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P E - R U - N A
L A  X A T I V E -  T O N  I C
"1 m i  taken with a severe 
headache and cold, which 
finally brought on constipa­
tion and bowel trouble. 
Physics of all kinds were 
used, and we were obliged 
to  resort to the fountain 
syringe for help. I could 
drink castor oil like water, 
but it did no good. Salta 
were of no use. The doc­
tors were puzzled. After 
using three bottles of Peruna 
I  consider m yself entirely 
weU.** Mr. John B. Capers, 
No. 610 Pecan S t, Fort 
Worths Texas.
see wke  •blect  to Liquid 
•toe will t e d  Feruaa Tab* 
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a a a a i L  CONDITIONS.
P E - R U - N A
t A X AT I V  E - T O  N I Cl
m m■Wltoteai
Fake Loan Schemes
A great  opportunity exists for us 
now largely to increase our t rade 
with countries on the South Amer i ­
can continent,  and in other coun­
tries, which have heretofore t raded 
very largely wi th the present  belli­
gerents.
I t  means  that  our farmers  should 
be induced to adopt  methods  of 
scientific and intensive farming,  so 
th a t  the soil may  be worked to its 
full l imit  and wi thout  exhaustion.  
These tilings and m an y  others 
should engage the a t tent ion of our 
statesmen and our scientists,  so th a t  
our country m ay  enjoy to the  g re at ­
est the advantages  which manifes t  
dest iny has provided for us.
Every Farmer
a Road Builder
The country that wants good roads 
will see to it that it has a competent 
county engineer. Up to now, in 
many localities, this official has been 
put In place because of some politi­
cal alliance. This condition should 
be remedied and at once. Fitness 
should be the sole test of eligibility. 
The political party to which the man 
belongs cuts no figure. His views 
on the tariff are as unimportant here 
as are his opinions on predestination. 
Does he know a good road when he 
sees it ? Can he direct the construc­
tion of a proper culvert and bridge ? 
Is he a master of grades ? These are 
the matters to be looked into, and
? jto,
A warning has been issued by the 
Department of Agriculture against 
4*che»p-loan" schemes that are be­
ing promoted to take advantage of 
public interest in rural c r e d i t .
Clever arguments have been set 
fprth In attractive literature, ex­
plaining how the companies can 
land you money on good security 
fit three per oeut. interest and allow
TOO to repay th . loan on th . nmorti- ~  a community arc th«
>tlon plan in monthly installments. | men t0 ,ook ,nto them.
It is worth while for every farmer 
to become an expert in road making 
Grades, curves, culverts, bridges, 
approaches, soils, sand, sunshine in 
.tb# debt by installments o ,  say, i itg pjace anrf moisture in other places 
ton dollars a month on a thousand- are gome of the lnatters enterl„g into
‘‘“U "  lo*"' . . . .  . ,-road construction, and about these
Tbetrlok Is to delay payment of , „  ........„„ sl,oukl have
, , , ________ d n l y  th u s  can
various exouses until the company
ha* accumulated this sum from
aati
They are careful to get you to sign: 
the application for the loan and aj 
contract covering the terms. Under 
this contract you begin to pay off
monthly payments on a large num­
ber of applications. Iq other words, 
tjhey are merely collecting monthly 
payments and making as few loans 
as possible. The only way they can 
succeed la by having an inorease of 
applleationft in such ratio that ten 
times as many new ones are coming 
in as loans are actually being paid.
IBvery loan scheme should be care­
fully tested by the standard of the 
three per cent, savings bank, where
w ill produce o balance In your favor 
of 1*10.20 at the end of the fourth
H 'lS n w  year. The acid test of all 
schemes is the approval 
•7 Beeretary of the Treasury.
|i.^bere is any doubt about such a 
consult your nearest
i-’A
ISMSO.OOO People
v *
m e t r ic *  is t  ujruiout v i , thJ every farmer
t h .  tore! amount of your loan by |defllllte knowledge. Only
he check up the work done with his 
money.
The problem of grades is the main 
question in many parts of the coun­
try. Original roads were often laid 
out with no regard to easy grades. 
Some followed cow paths ; others 
took the courses of old deer trails. 
Early villages were placed haphaz­
ard, with no attention to the coining 
of railroads, and roads to these vil­
lages were equally matters of luck. 
In some cases the roads were laid
. _  ^ j i, , out in squares, along section lines,
1» »  dspo.it of ton dollars a mom h Rn(| whe‘ a hm ws8 enco„nte,.ell
there was no chance to turn aside. 
The result is that from a scientifl- 
hktsed railway'station nearly 
all wagon roads run straight up a 
hill for 400 to 8(X) feet.
Owners of automobiles have taught 
farmers one valuable lesson at least: 
Easy grades. There is a wide move­
ment to remedy the hard climbs and 
consequent jump-offs to which we 
have been used from our youth, up 
which and down which we have been 
patiently pursuing our conservative 
way. The surveyor’s instrument is 
eliminating steep grades. Zigzags 
or curves are taking their plates. 
This improves the looks of the road 
and does not materially increase its 
cost.
See to it that your roads an* not 
located so near stream beds as to tie 
subject to overflow. See to it that 
they run far enough from marshy 
ground to be capable of drying rap­
idly after a rain. See to it that an 
earth road has at least six hours of 
sunshine each sunny day; a south­
ern or western exposure will usually 
accomplish this if brush and trees 
are carefully removed. In the case 
of a gravel or stone road this is not] 
so necessary, as a certain amount, of 
moisture is needed on such a road, 
e s p e c i a l l y  during the summer 
months.
Look into the character of your 
soils. For agricultural purposes 
soils differ greatly ; we all know 
this. For road purposes they differ 
quite radically. On this point the 
Chief Engineer of the United States 
Public Hoads Commission remarks : 
“ Clay or soils of fine texture usually 
make poor roads, especially if they 
contain much vegetable matter. The 
coarsersoils, however, which contain 
some sand or gravel, will often make 
very satisfactory roads for light traf­
fic, provided they are kept in prop­
er repair. If the road is composed 
of fine clay or soil it will sometimes 
pay to resurface it with topsoil from 
an adjacent field which has sand or 
gravel mixed with it. This method, 
called the topsoil method, is now in 
successful use in Clarke County, 
Georgia.”
la Government has just issued a 
Ills bulletin, estimating the popu- 
of the United States at one 
iillidract and nine millions of people.
T |iis is a gain of seven millions 
the last bulletin was issued 
16 two years ago, and a gain of 
nineteen millions over the enumera- 
tian of 1910. This tremendous in­
crease iu the popular on of the 
United States suggests many prob- 
lenls of the future.
I t  means that the country is get­
ting'too big to be run entirely from 
Washington, and that there is ne­
cessity for efficient state and local 
governments greater than ever be­
fore. It means that the demand for 
foodstuffs increasing with the popu­
lation will soon reach a point where 
alk'lhs products of our farms and 
pastures will be needed to take care 
of the people of our own country, 
and that In the future we must look 
in nor dealings with other countries 
to export manufactures instead of 
foodstuffs. J
It  insane, therefore, that the Gov- 
erotnent should be kindly in its 
policy towards those enterprising 
mStk who organize new industries, 
a n iw b o , so far as the interests of 
tbdgeople are concerned,- are gen­
eral benefactors. It means that the 
Government should be friendly to 
large manufacturing enterprises be­
cause in a country of gigantiosize  
great aggregations of wealth are ne­
cessary to handle the business eco­
nomically and with safety.
I t  means that special effort should 
be idisde to promote trade with for­
eign countries to absorb the surplus 
manufactured products of our own.
Results Courtt for 
Employees as Well
as for Firm
A large  e m p lo y e r  of l abor  once 
sa id  t h a t  one of his h a r d e s t  p roblems 
was  secu r ing  worke r s  who would  
ta k e  enough in te r e s t  in the  bus iness  
to bui ld up th e i r  p a r t  of i t  as they  
shou ld  a nd  b r in g  success  no t  on ly  to 
the ipse lves  bu t  to the  es ta c l i sh m en t .
I n te r e s t  in o n e ’s work  is a  good 
in v es t m en t .  I t  m a y  requi re  some 
sacri f ices ; a  few m i n u t e s  ov even 
hours  of e x t r a  t ime  ; some special  
s t u d y  a t  ho me  to fit one be t te r  for 
th e  work  ; h u t  if the  in te r e s t  is g rea t  
enough,  i t  is so m u c h  of a  p leasure  
to do these  e x t r a s  t h a t  th e y  a re  not  
looked upon as sacri f ices.  A m a n  
who has r e a d i e d  a h igh posit ion 
la rge ly t h r o u g h  his in te r e s t  in a n d  
loya l ty  to his  f i rm said recent ly ,  
wi th  1 iis face w r e a t h e d  in sm i le s :  “ I 
was  here  a t  work  th i s  m o r n i n g  a t  7 
o ’clock,  y e s t e r d a y  a t  5.30 a n d  every  
flay thi s  week a t  l e as t  an  h o u r  ea r l ie r  
t h a n  open ing  t ime,  a n d  we h a v e  a c ­
co m pl i s he d  so m u c h . ”
H i s  face spoke  of the  sa t i s f ac t ion  
w h ic h  tlie a c c o m p l i s h m e n t  of the  
work  m e a n t  to h im,  for his int« jst 
in m a k i n g  th e  m o s t  of his posi t ion 
a n d  lo ya l ty  to ids f irm in t r y i n g  to 
a d v a n c e  th e  bus iness  as well  as to 
inc rease  his own v a lu e  to the  con ­
cern  m a d e  h im  look upon all  this  
e x t r a  work  as a n  o p p o r t u n i t y  whic h  
he a ccept ed  no t  w i t h  f rowns  and  
m u r m u r i n g s ,  b u t  wi th  p leasu re  th a t  
lie was  able to do i t  so successfu l ly .
One  of th e  g r e a te s t  p r ob le m s w hi ch  
th e  bus iness  w o m a n  has  is to keep  
a b r e a s t  of the  t imes .  S h e  h a s  a d ­
v an ced  so r a p id ly  t h a t  one s o m e ­
t im es  w o nd e r s  w h a t  h e ig ht s  site will 
be able to r each  in a n o t h e r  decade .
I t  is the  cons tan t ,  un fa i l i ng  in t e r es t  
w h ic h  m a k e s  tiie a p p a r e n t  sacri f ices 
necessa ry  to win  seem as n o th in g  ; 
w h ic h  finds joy  i» labor  a n d  gives 
one  a hr >ad vision of the  ha pp in ess  
t h a t  m a y  re su l t  f rom the  a c c o m ­
p l i s h m e n t  of high  a ims.
So me  one lias said t h a t  “ in te r es t  is 
th e  key n o te  to bus iness su cces s ,”
a n d  su re lv  it  is one of the  gr e a te s t  .. , ' . . . . . .  I lie specialists ot i im mil t  and vtessentials,  lor, without, it. abil i ty,  , . .  ... . , , , ,. . . .  . „ ‘ le table utilization labora tory ot tooambi t ion,  opportuni ty  and every ,. , 1 * , . , , uepai' tnmrit have cotnplctoa ar rungo-
other  element ot success is wort bless. . . .  . , , '.! molds  for a commercial  test ot the
--------------------- --------- ! recent ly discovered method of eon-
j cent rat ing  apple cider by freezing 
j and centr ifugal  methods . As a re ­
sult.  a cider mill1 in tin* Hood Kivcr 
1 Valley, Ore., will ibis fall under take  
J to m anuf actur e  and test on the iv- 
j tail market.  I.ooo gallons of eotiom- 
j Mated cider, which will represent  
j 5.ooo gallons of ordinary apple cider 
with only the water removed.
The new method, it is t e d i e v d ,  
makes  possible the concent rat ing of 
I cider in such a way that it will keep 
! hotter than raw cider, and a Ho he so 
I reduced in bulic that  ir can lx- ship- 
I ped profitably lone distances from . 
: the apple-growing regions. The old 
! a t tempts  to eoncemrato  eider by 
I boi ling have been failures because 
i brut dest roys I be delicate flavor o f 1 
j cider. r  ml el [III' IH'W m-llMiii !!I'!!I-
! ing is taken from t be e, ter but t in*
N
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Cream of Tartar
Many New England people use cream of tartar 
for quick baking. They value its superior qualities 
and will not knowingly accept substitutes made of 
alum or lime phosphates, such as are sometimes 
offered.
But even the most careful cannot always know. 
The high price of cream of tartar has led to efforts 
to substitute alum and phosphate of lime com­
pounds which are vastly inferior and not as healthful 
to use.
The easiest way in which the housekeeper can 
be sure of quality and economy is by using Royal 
Baking Powder, which is made from pure cream 
of tartar.
Royal Baking Powder gives perfect results, is less 
trouble to use, and has not been advanced in price.
Anyone who has once become accustomed to 
using Royal Baking Powder never reverts to home­
made mixtures or any other product for raising biscuit, 
griddle-cakes, doughnuts, or cake.
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Concentrated Apple 
Cider
Mr. Mid-'raw 
ing; l u m m y ,  l u a  
i Ilfs'-; at  seven l <
g*»t !i is - ' a i d  b y  s a 1 - 
i e g  *■  niliM i k f  d in b m  - 
• 'll \ (*a’,s of ago with
Wood Lot Improvement
It is Just as necessary to drink
wi mis m  cn
'»■ ■ >
We hfcve the Teas which have the style and 
flavor to suit the most particular people.
TRY THEM AT 
Court Street.
Every f a nne r  needs find ; every 
fa rm er  needs fertil izer ; and every 
farm wood lot needs improvement .  
W h y  not kill all three birds with one 
stone ? By judiciously p lanned th in ­
nings the condition of the wood lot 
can be great ly improved : the m a ­
terial removed in the thinnings can 
he burned as f i rewood; and the 
wood ashes left are so rich in potash 
as to make a valuable fertilizer.
The wood lot is, perhaps,  the only 
farm crop to which the fanne r  bus 
not considered it necessary to devote 
any care. 11 is grains are sowed on 
carefully prepared soil : bis vege­
tables are cul tivated,  and Ids fruit 
trees are pruned and sprayed ; Ids 
forest trees alone are left to look mu 
for themselves.  This is the more 
remarkable  when it is taken into 
consideration t hat  any labor expend­
ed on the wood lot not only improves 
the final crop, but ordinar i ly pays 
for itself as well, Node ta i l ed  tech ­
nical knowledge is required for the 
work,  all that is necessary is the ex­
ercise of common sense.
It is obvious t hat tin* trees in any 
wood lot are not all of equal value. 
Some are taller, st raighter ,  thriftier,  
and of species which yield more val- j 
liable wood than others.  It, is also,1, 
obvious that  there is a constant 
struggle going on between trees for 
light and growing space. The object 
of th inning is simply to give 1 he best, 
trees tin* advantage  in this struggle 
by removing the poorer ones which 
interfere with their development.
Firs t  of all defective tree's should 
be removed.  This includes trees a t ­
tacked by insects or fungi (conks),  
trees with fire-scarred butts,  with 
tops broken ofi by wind or lightning,  
and in general  all trees which are 
unthr i f ty  from any cause. Next 
come the trees of poor form, such as 
very crooked or very branchy  ones, 
which are interfering with the 
growth of bet ter  formed neighbors.  
And finally are the trees of less val ­
uable species, which take up space 
t h a t  m igh t  better he occupied by 
more valuable ones.
While  the wood removed in these 
th innings  is frequently of no value 
for other purposes,  it can pract ical ly 
a lways be used to advantage  for fuel.
In this way the work can he made to 
pay for itself, par t icular ly  when the 
future use of the wood ashes lor fer­
tilizer is borne in mind.  The essen­
tial point  to remember  in mak ing  
such thinnings  is th a t  the wood lot 
is a tree society, in which the best 
trees should be given every chance 
to a t ta in  the greatest  possible devel­
opment  by the removal  and uti liza­
tion of the unfit.
And this is the story as it was j Undischarged. '
learned through the Securi ty Trus t ;  The pastor of a certain fashionable 
and Savings Bank of Los Angeles,  j church in New Yorty never neglects an
eppertunity to express disapproval of 
the extravagant use of cosmetics by 
the members 3? his congregation.
On one occasion he was present at a 
social function when some one re­
marked to him, “there are the t4ree 
Van Alten girls."
“Are they unmarried?” asked the 
divine.
“Yes; but it sesms odd when one 
considers that they have good looks, 
wealth and position. It certainly is 
strange they don’t go off.”
“I ( nite agree with you,” said the 
minister. "All three use enough 
powder “
i *5oo, which he* saved from file e a rn ­
ings of a newspaper “ route” which 
h<* ‘'c ar r ie d” for fiv“ years  and a
halt.
The rmite was seven miles and a 
.hail long, and young McGraw cov­
ered it twice a day on horseback,  
summer  and winter,  all those years,  
and studied evenings.
I: \  - N E WS BO V U \  S SI X T H E -  
ATK I TS
Alluding to the fact' that so many  
(Book immigrants  here ihid employ­
ment its booiblacks a newspaper wit
w a t e r ,  a n d  t h e  jms 
t h i c k  l i q u i d  w h i c  
a ppl e -  j u i c e  i He l m 
lie r e s t o r e d  I"  i ■ \ i 
b y  t h e  s i mp l ' '  a d o  
o 1 w a t e r .  'Idle - i d
ers .  t .» ref< ire.  a v
nii t h e  w a t e r  in m
i i dd i t i o n . t he 
l y  h a i v e b o .  I 
a t m at n t of  <tt;
s a i d  : “ Tin* ( ; r o c k s d i d  not d o  v e r y
w e l l  at t h e  O l y m p i c  ;ga-inos,  but, t h e y
sh i lie i :i A m o r i c a .' ’
T h e  sil o r y  <d‘ ( Li s  TT a v  j l i as of  C h i ­
ca g i i  .-la11 ws  t h a t  gr i t a n d  tli ld ft a r c
not  1! 1! • e x c l u s i v e  pOSSmSMMU o f  a n y
mi h- n a r i mi al i t  y , a n d tin* (; i'oo k s  c a n
> i 1 cot 1 •< i 1 i r !'i ■ as  Wo 11 ilS pel1 si ms  of
a n y  m !. of- racf '  in A n mr i c a .  v>' h i e d  is
! im ' ' a n  
t J i ( ; if*-*
■ Idng p m ”  m1' m a n y mi f i.' ii-
l Vn y i a rs a g o  (Jus w a s  a n 1 ■ Ws!). , y
mi on-'  1*: i i m hii ' -y -• ti i  i't c m ic-rs of
( ' idea. .  1u Ho  mi r l y I meai uo a m i v -
ii m r m . d 0]it)>! 1 1 U1. a i m  as  ! i is bal -
a m m  ia K m h a n k  ar c w  h.- U.■  pr hi s
< mi",  i-t " I T 1u' uni t  [<■", a n d
w i • ! 1 • • ’ i : m  •! v a i d a n d  (mu Ii". 1 of
Gaining in 
popularity
each  day
a nuniher of
• ix n t <•
( r
•r. which quickly ms
Keep Busy.
The best preventive against idleness 
Is to start with the deep-seated con­
viction of the earnestness of life. 
Whatever men say of the world, it is 
certainly no stage for trifling; in a 
scene where all are at work idleness 
can lead only to wreck and ruin.— 
John Stuart Blackie.
r a w  cn 
vi imga r.
T h e  p r o c e s s ,  a s  d e s c r i b e d  b y  tin 
a r t i m- n t ' s  s p e c i a l i s t s ,  c o n s i s t s  ot 
f r e e z i n g  o r d i n a r y  r i d e ]1 s o l i d .  T h e  
c i d e r  ice is t h e n  c r u s h e d  a n d  put  i n ­
to ceti  rri I nga  1 m a c h i n e s  s u c h  as  ar e  
u s e d  in m a k i n g  c a n e  s u g a r .  W h e n  
t h e  c i d e r  i ce  is w h i r l e d  r a p i d l y  Hm 
c o n c e n t r a t e d  j u i c e  is tbr- w n  oil'  a n d  
c o l l e e i e d .  'Idle w a t e r  r e m a i n s  in t he  
m a c h i t m  as  ice.
At ordinary household refrigerator 
temperatures  this si rup-l ike cider 
will keep perfectly for a month or 
six weeks, and if kept at  low tem ­
pera tures  in cold storage will keep 
for prolonged periods. At. ordinary 
house temperatures  i t . of course, will 
keep a shorter  time.
To make  the concentrated sirup, 
the cider mill must add to its equip­
ment an ice-making machine  and 
centrifugal machinery ,  so that  the 
process is not pract icable on a small  
scale. The specialists arc hopeful, 
however,  that the commercial  test 
soon to in* inaugurated  in Oregon 
will show that  it will he possible for 
apple growers to concentrate thei r 
excess cider and ship it profitably to 
tin* far South or to o ther nonprodtic- 
ing regions. The specialists also be­
lieve that  it will enable apple pro­
ducers to prolong the market  
cider.
t :;k - r ,:<■  m a  
I u 1 l imits,  
n " w M w :)
v  t ! t vs  a lid mi n  
:U!' im w a n t s  it im c a n  b o n  
»' at ' h e  b a n k  mi  hi s  not m.
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In teaching in ^
May i had gained an 
edge of the m m in ta i : 
era! and t imber n -  
came acquainted  wii 
richest  in mineral  wa 
He discovered that 
acres were occu ded by “ squa t t er s .” 
many  of whom would give options 
for $5. Latin he borrowed all the 
money he could m put into these op­
tions. When the development of 
tin* Eastern Kentucky coal fields 
began lie was aide to interest  rail ­
road officials and to enlist capital  to 
work his mines and was soon on the 
road to fort line.
'■aeher i g Eas te rn  
rty-five he had a 
Towno.oio His fortune 
t he meagre earnings hr 
Ids sa lary as a country
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for CHICHESTER SPILLS
From Newsboy
to Millionaire
DIAMOND
0 0 ^
BRAND
From newsboy to Pre s ident  of a 
corpo ra t io n  wi th  an an n u a !  business  
of $1,(XX),000 in four teen  ye a r s  is the  
record  of Ma x M cf i r aw  of Los A n ­
geles,  now, a t  the  age  of th i r ty -on e  
years ,  a  l e ad ing  business  m a n  of the  
m id dl e  wes t  a nd  pr e s i de nt  of a  m a n ­
uf a c tu r in g  c o m p a n y  wi th  offices in j Ca l l ing  cards  e n g r a v e d  and  pr in t -  
S ioux  City,  O m a h a  a n d  I,os Angeles.  ■ ed a t  th e  T i m e s  office.
LADIES f
Ask your Drtifffrfflt for  CITI-CHHS-TER’S 
DIAMOND likAND P IL L S  in  R im  and. 
Goi.i) m eta l l ic  boxes, sea led  w i th  Blue\ 
Ribbon. T a k b  no  o t i i e r . Rny oF your  
Druggist  and ask for CIII-CIIES.TKR S 
.D IA M O N D  B R A N D  P I I . L S ,  for twentv-fivD 
years regarded  ns Best, Safest ,  Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
EVERYWHERE
.4
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The Spring Time 
Flowers
have a rare beauty and all the 
charm of youth and innocence.
We are headquarters for
Tulips, Hyacinth and 
Other Bulbs
as well as seed flowers and plants. 
Xow is the time to get bulbs and 
this is the place.
CHADWICK
The Florist
Conservatories 16 H igh Street.
Phone 603-2 241
i
! U
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Hodgdon
Mr. Gilman Jewett is seriously ill 
at this writing.
. Several parties are enjoying a 
hunting trip at Beaver Brook.
Miss Ida Golding of Danforth, 
was the guest of friends here recent­
ly-
Mr. and Mrs. Millen S t e w a r t  have 
returned to their home a t  Boston, 
Mass.
Mrs. Mary Stewart has gone to 
Boston to spend the winter.
Mr. Har ry Perrigo of Danforth, 
was the guest of relatives here last 
week.
Mr. Wilbur Howard and Mr. Per- 
U y Butterfield spent the week end 
at Skiticook Lake.
Mrs. Priscilla Seatilin who lias 
been the guest of relatives here 
went to Masardis, Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Lancaster 
and children have returned from 
visiting at Providence, K- L
Ludlow
Mrs. David Mooers is confined to 
the house by illness.
Mrs. M an le y  Drake is sp e n d in g  
the week wSth friends in Houlton.
Mrs. John S m i t h  a n d  Miss E m i l y  
of Houlton. will spend th e  w in te r  a t  
A. M. Smith’s.
Mr. William Wilson who p u r ­
chased th e  Manley D rake  p lace 
moved in on Friday.
Bev. H. G. Kennedy occupied the 
pulpit at the hall last Sunday and 
Bejr. T. P. Williams will preach 
there next Sunday.
T his community was saddened on 
Wednesday to learn of the death of 
Raymond Noyes. The funeral took
StaOe from his late residence on Fri- ay. Rev. Mr. Whittier of Oakfleld, 
officiating. Interment was made at 
Smyrna Mills.
S u n d a y ,  v i s i t i ng  Mr. and  Mrs.  
F r a n k  T ur ney .
T h e re  will he a ch icken  s tew a t  
Mrs.  J o h n  G r a n t ’s on F r i d a y  e v e n ­
ing, Nov.  6th,  u n d e r  the  ausp ice s  of 
th e  L a d i e s ’ Aid Society.
Mr. a n d  Mrs.  I ra  M c K e n n e y  a n d  
son of Saco.  Me., and  Mrs. E l iz abe th  
P a r k s  of H on l tn n ,  were  gues t s  of 
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  Fred  A. Ba r ton  las t  
week.
Letter B
Mr. a n d  Mrs.  F r a n k  F i t z p a t r ic k  
sp e n t  S u n d a y  wi th f r iends  in H o u l ­
ton.
If on I ton. w i s  the 
of lrientls in this
a
a•n
H
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E a s t  H o d g d o n
Mr. Charles London is visiting in 
Canterbury, N. B., this week.
Mlse Olive L ondon spent last week 
h erew ith  her niece Mrs. Clarence 
London.
Bdrere'nd Henry Harttwill preach 
at the Union ohuroh next Sunday 
afternoon.
M iseLoisTidd of Houlton, spent 
Sunday here with her mother, Mrs. 
Charles Egars.
Mr. Guy Turney of Golden Ridge, 
Maine, was visiting his brother 
Ernest Turney, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Chadwick of 
Houlton, were visiting at Mrs. 
Annie Lincoln’s, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Tompkins 
and family of Houlton, were visit­
ing at Clarence London’s, Sunday.
Mrs. Laura Emery and Bruce 
Campbell of Houlton, were visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Atherton, Sun­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Turney and 
family were in Richmond, N.  B.,
Fr^d Soule ° f  
week end  gues t  
town.
Mr. ;im!J Mrs.  .Minor Robinson of 
Li t t l e to n ,  a re  the  gues t s  of Mrs.  
.Bert  H a n n i n g .
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  J a m e s  Brown of 
H o u l t o n .  s pen t  S u n d a y  with Mrs.  
A l f re d  Mitche ll .
Miss M y r a  Davidson  sp en t  S u n ­
d a y  with he r  pa ren ts ,  Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  
J .  \V. Dav idso n .
F r e d  C a r p e n t e r  w ho  is emplo yed  
in H o u l t on ,  s p e n t  S u n d a y  a t  his 
hom e  in th i s  town.
Miss F r a n c i s  Duff of H ou l t o n ,  
sp e n t  the  week end with he r  f r iend 
Miss J o s e p h i n e  C a rp e n te r ,
Misses .Josephine  and  H a r r i e t  
Rugat i  were  the  gues t s  of Mrs.  Geo.  
Coffee of H o u l t o n ,  on S u n d a y .
Linneus
H.  W.  S t e w a r t  w e n t  to L i t t l e to n ,  
M onday ,  on business .
Miss Fe rn  Shie lds  s p e n t  th e  week  j 
end  wi th  f r iends  in H ou l t o n .  I
f a m i l j  to H o u l t o n  w h e r e  he lias 
e m p l o y m e n t  wi th  the  H id e  & Tallow 
Co.
Mrs.  H. K(hv. K i m b a l l  (Caves)  
left,  M on d a y  evening ,  for a  v i s i t  
wi th  re la t ives  in Louisvi l le ,  Ky . .  
and  I n d ia napol i s ,  I n d i a n a ,  her  
fo rm er  home.
Classified Ads
To Let-—U p sta irs T enem ent
0 rooms and b:ith on Powers Ave. 
quire of Mrs. Smith, 33 Pleasant St.
W anted—A Live Farm  L a n d s
Agent to handle Western Canada farms, 
a wonderful opportunity for settlers, rich,
fertile land ; large crops without the use of; debts as are excepted by
fertilizer ; line grazing lands ; twenty years 
to pay for farm, $2009 loan for improve­
ments. I want an agent to handle these 
lands for Aroostook County. Address 
.John Coggswell, District. Representative,, 
Canadian Pacific^  Rail way, 294 Washington 
St., Boston, Mass. tf
Notice of Foreclosure
BANKRUPT’S PETITION FOR 
DISCHARGE
I n the matter of i
Sabin O. Spooner J In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt, i
To the lion. Clarence Hale, Judge of the 
District Court of the Pnited Suites for 
the District of Maine.
SABIN O. SPOONER of Caribou 
in the County of Aroostook and SUite of 
Maine, in said District, respectfully represents, 
that on the 15th d a y  of Aug., last past 
he was d u l y  adjudged b an k ­
rupt under the Acts of Congress 
relating to bankruptcy ; that lie has 
duly surrendered all his property, and 
rights of property, and lias fully complied 
with all the requirements of said Acts and of 
the orders of Court touching his bankruptcy.
Wherefore he prays, That lie mav he 
decreed by the Court to have a full discharge 
from all debts provable against his ('.state 
under said bankruptcy Acts, except such 
iw from such dis-
Bowling Records
Smashed
I The  Maine  Bowl ing League  which  
I was  r ecen t ly  formed a t  Po r t l a n d ,
| Me.,  wi th  en te r in g  team s f rom near -  
| ly all of the  cit ies in the  S t a te  is do- 
i ing m u c h  to s t im u la te  the  in te r e s t  
in the  po pu la r  spor t ,  a n d  the  fact  
t h a t  two of th e  c rack  rol lers f rom 
Boston  a re  tou r ing  tin* Sta t e  g iv ing  
e x h ib i t i on s  in the  cit es whore  the  
in te r es t  is the  grea tes t  is due  to the  
newly e lected officials of the  league.  
Paul  Poehler ,  the  wor ld ' s  c h am pio n  
bowler,  an d  Archie W alsh ,  a n o t h e r  
speed ar t is t ,  have h u n g  up some 
fancy  s t r ings  d u r i n g  the  past  week.
Past  T h u r s d a y  even in g  at  W a te r -  
ville, Poehler  in a c o m pe t i t iv e  m a tc h  
w c h  W a ’sh s m a sh e d  the  w o r l d ’s r e ­
cord bv spil l ing 1141 pins,  for the  10 
s t r in g  route .  W a ls h  pu she d  h im 
ha rd  all the  w a y  th r o u g h  a n d  h ad  
1125 ma ple s  to His c red i t .  Box score 
as follows :
Po eh le r  98_93-103-149-128-117-104-lu4- 
113 132— 1141
W a l s h  130-106-98-110-122-111-108 104- 
105-131— 1125
H e n r y  J vers of Waterv i l le ,  a  bow l­
ing en th u s i a s t ,  also s m a s h e d  the  
►State record  last  week  w he n he  h i t  
173 p ins  for a  single s t r in g  as fol ­
lows 20-20-20 19-9-20-20-19-17-9---173 
The  w o r l d ’s record for a  s ing le  
s t r ing was  m a d e  some three  ye a r s  
ago l».v Paul  P o e h le r  a n d  is 191*. In  
m a k i n g  his record  w hic h  has  never  
been equa l led  Po eh le r  is c red i ted  
wi th  five s t r ik es ,  fou r  of t h e m  
bu nched ,  and  th re e  spares. His 
s t r in g  by boxes was  as f o l l o w s 8- 
20-20-20-30-30-21-10-9-17— Total 191.
IT’S TIME TO SAVE!
Instead of letting your spare cash slip through your fingers, 
turn it into a savings account with this popular batik. Every 
dollar thus deposited with us will constantly earn interest for 
you here, and be completely safeguarded, yet instantly available 
Write right now for particulars how you can bank with us 
bv mail.
was  inJ a n i e s  W h i t e  of Ludlo w,  
town th i s  week on business .
H e r b e r t  R u t h  sh ot  a  l a rge  sized 
be a r  ne a r  his c a m p  on B e a v e r  Brook .  
S a t u r d a y .
Mrs.  S a r a h  M c E lw e e  of H o u l t on ,  
w ho  sp e n t  l as t  week  w i th  her  son, 
E l i ja h  M cE lw ee ,  ha s  r e t u r n e d  h o m e
Loug h  ran  C o r d r e y  a n d  F.  H.  
W h i t e  r e tu rn e d ,  W e d n e s d a y ,  f rom 
a  h u n t i n g  t r ip  to D u d le y  Brook  wi th  
two deer.
Mrs.  A de la id e  Shi e lds  has  gone  to 
Cl in ton .  Me. to s pen t5 th e  w in te r  
w i th  he r  d a u g h t e r ,  Mrs.  Lessie 
A le x a n d e r .
net
Whereas, Richard W. White of Crystal in 
the County of Aroostook and State of Maine, 
on the 9th day of November, 1908, by his 
Mortgage Deed of said date, recorded in Vol. 
233, Page 504, Aroostook Registry of Deeds, 
conveyed to I .eland O. Pudwig of Iloulton, 
County of Aroostook and State of Maim', the 
i following describe* 1 Real Estate, situated in 
said Crystal, and described as follows, to wit : 
j The first lot being the West half of the 'West- 
half of lot mimlxued twenty-three (23) ac­
cording to survey and plan of said Crystal 
j Plantatation and being the same premises 
conveyed to Stephen L. Shean by John R.
| Hammond by deed dated August 3rd, 1883, 
and recorded in Vol. 123, Page 73 of the 
A mistook Registry of Deeds.
The second parcel being the West quarter 
The Ladie* Aid Society held a ;  part of lots numbered Five (5) and six (0), 
ch ic k en  pie supper  in F r e n c h ’s "» » ;  | a^mUiigU> plan awl sm-v..y „fsai.| Crystal
Plantation, and being the West half of theS a t u r d a y  evening ,  Oct.  31st, p roceeds  of the  ev en in g  $15.25.
A p a r t y  compose d  of N e w  her  t 
R h o d a ,  F lo r a  H u n t e r  an d  All ie 
H u n t e r  of H odg d o n ,  Mar jor ie  P o l ­
la rd  of Masa rd is ,  H a r o ld  Logie,  I . . _ T1 f .
G. S te w a r t ,  Helen  Bliss a nd  W i n n i e  i 1-;,» 1 K Sill<l Registry of Deeds 
Logie  of this  town,  c h a p e ro n e d  by j aether with the buildings thereon.
Mrs.  E .  8.  Bliss of thi s  town,  s p e n t  j The alxtve descrilxxl premises being 
severa l  d a y s  the  pas t  week on a | same deeded by me to said R i c h a r d
White.
Now therefore the
charge.
Rated this 30th day of Oct., A. 1). 1914.
SABIN O. SPOONER, 
Bankrupt.
ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON. 
District of Maine, ss.
On this 31st day of Oct., A. D. 1914, 
on reading the foregoing petition, it is — 
OunKKKi) nv Tin: Corin’, That a hearing 
be had upon the same on the 11th d; y of 
Dec. A. I). 1914, before said Court at 
i Portland, in said District, at ten o’clock in 
the forenixiii; and that notice thereof be pub­
lished in The A mistook Times a newspaper 
printed in said District, and that all known 
creditors, and other persons in interest may 
apjiear at. the said time and place, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
said petitioner should not he granted.
Am i  it is f u k t u k k  O kdkkkd  bv  th e  
Corin', That the (,'lerk shall send by mail to 
all known creditors copies of said petition and 
this order, addressed to them at their places 
of residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable Ci.ahknce i 1 a:.k 
J udge of the said Court, and the seal 
thereof, at Portland, in said District, on the 
3lst day of Oct., A. I). 1914.
(B. s.) JAMES E. IIKWEY Clerk. 
A tme copy of petition and order thereon.
Attest: JAMES K. IIKWEY. Clerk.
Card of Thanks
We wish to tlmnk friends, neighbors and 
employees for their help and sympathy during 
our rmmt liereavoment. Especially do we 
extend our thanks to the Orders and mer-
F.A STE R M  TRUST &  BANKING CO.
B A K G O R J. , M E .
BRANCHES AT OLD TOWN* MACH I AS ti DKXTKR
lot or parcel now (X'cupied by Albert Corliss, 
and being the saint1 premises conveyed to 
Stephen P. Shean by James Cunningham by j chants for the respect which they showed 
deed dated May 6, 1880, and reconhxl in \ ol. | and to all who so kindly stmt Mowers.
to-
h u u t i n g  t r ip  to S t e w a r t ’s camp.
M ain Road
Mr.  K. B.  Y o u n g  r e t u r n e d  from 
Bos ton ,  l as t  S a t u r d a y .
Mrs.  V in cen t  H i th e r  r e m a i n s  qui te  
poor ly,
Mr. H e r b  R u t h  lias m oved  his
condition of said Mort­
gage is broken, and therefore 1 claim a fore­
closure thereof, and give this notice for the 
purpose of so foreclosing the same.
Rated at Houlton, Maine, October 27th, 
1914.
314 PEI.AND O. IJ'DWKl,
MRS. LILLIAN WILSON, 
A \ n  Fam ily
Card of Thanks
Wo wish to thank our friends and tieigli- 
Ixirs for the many Ix'autiful Mowers, also for 
the kindness and sympathy extendnl to us 
during our recent bereavement in tin* death of 
our beloved wife and mother.
MR. JAM KS JOHNsToN.
A m » Kami 'A'
UNCLAIMED DEPOSITS
IN THE
Houlton Savings Bank, Houlton, Ma ne
The following statement contains the name, the amount standing to his credit, the last 
known place of residence or jxist-ottice address and the fact of death, if known, of every de­
positor in the Iloulton Savings Bank, who has not made a depositor withdrawn any part 
thereof, or any part of the dividends thereon, for a period of more than twenty years next 
preceding November 1, 1914, and is not known to the treasurer to tie living.
NAM!': OF 1)K POSIT OK
W. K. Boardman 
Chas. Brooks 
Mary A. Buliar 
Luther Phipps, Ex.
Jesse C. Towle 
Herbert J. Berry 
Willie I. Far well 
Lillian L. Weeks 
Ralph E. Williams 
Howard B. Nelson 
Emma Tweedie 
IL J. Speer, M. D.
Hattie J . Condon 
Elizalieth M. skinner 
Harold E. Bates 
Amber C. Ilavls 
Daniel Manson, Jr.
Ralph W. Stevens 
( has. 1. Barrows 
KarlJ. Davis 
George Gibson 
J. II. Atkinson 
Guy Burns 
( has. < I. Heed
1 hereby certify that the atxivi
lief.
T Kxow.v WlIKTHKK Rath of Last Amount
:s i i>kn(■ k Known to Dkposit ok S tanding
isk Dkokask.n With draw i. to Ckf.iut
Calais Dead Mch. 24,1872 S4.ll -
Houlton Apr. 28, 1887 30.41
Hodgdon Jul. 23, 1875 12 44
Littleton Read Jul. o, 1881 0.42
Sherman Sept. (5, 1881 3.85
Linneus Dec. 10,1884 2.09
Great Falls, N. 11. Jan. 2, 1886 73.82
Ft. Fairtield Mch. 2, 1880 13.7!*
Houlton Oct. 20, 18*0 13.37
Bridgewater Mch. 31, 1892 5.77
Houlton Dead Dec. 3, 1889 4.53
Speerville, N. II. June 17, 1890 6.91
Houlton Moll 24, 1891 1.81
Everett, Mass. Jul. 1, 1891 29.34
Moro May 11, 1891 0.24
Ratten Aug. 15, 1893 00.50
Bresque Isle Jul. 12, 1894 9.79
Bresque I sle Jan. 9, 1893 9.95
( laklield Jul. 17, 1893 1.69
Batten Aug. 15, 1893 30.53
Brooktou Aug. 31, 1893 9.77
Bresque Isle Feb. 3, IS! 14 1.05
Bridgewater Sept. 12, 1H94 5.47
Masirdis Oct. 19, 1894 9.37
statement is true according to my best knowledge and be- 
L. O. DUD WIG,
Treasurer. 144
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PURINGTON’S
Great
Will
Annual piJA Days Sale
Nov.Commence Saturday,
and will Continue 15 Days, Ending Saturday Night. Nov. 21st.
k
Catch on to the fact that choice NEW GOODS can now 
be bought at prices never before named for VALUES in 
any way approaching those we now place at the disposal 
of wide awake and discriminating Judges of good bargains 
who will not lose a minutes time in taking advantage of 
this 15 days sale.
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR
C L O T H IN G  A N D  F U R N IS H IN G S
at"prices beyond comparison. Everything in our store will be sold at a
great discount for 15 days.
V
P e a v y  B r o s .
C l o t h e s
L a  a
We only make one sale a year and People who have watched our career, 
our promises and our statements have come to say that “When Purington 
Says a Thing Its So.”
WE OFFER YOU GREAT MONEY SAVING OPPORTUNITIES FOR 15 D A Y S ."
As Usual Your Money Back if Not Satisfied.
PURINGTON
O
P e a v y  B r o s .
C l o t h e s
H O U LT O N
Tne Aroostook Times, Wednesday, November 4, 1014.
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAA AAAAAA
OF LOCAL INTEREST 92«
Ethel May Shorey Co.
R. E. Clark Esq., was In Bangor 
last week on legal business.
Mr. L. S. Black left, Tuesday, for 
Tenney’s camps where he will spend 
a week.
Mrs. Thos. P. Dobbins returned, 
Monday evening from a three week’s 
visit with friends in Boston.
MK R. B. Young of Linneus, re­
turned Saturday, from a three 
week’s visit with his son Lewis, in 
Boston.
The public schools and R. U. I. 
were closed last week on account of 
the teachers beiug at the State con­
vention in Portland.
Wm. Patton, contracting mason, 
sent a large crew to Oakfleid, Mon­
day, to begin the plastering work on 
the new B. A A. hotel.
Thos. Towle, crap drummer at the 
Dream Theatre left Monday for his 
borne in Old town, where lie will 
spend a week’s vacation.
Houlton Nest Order of Owls will 
; hold their annual meeting Wednes 
day, Nov. 4th. Election of officers 
With ohicken supper after the work 
W. A. Martin went to. Augusta 
U»fc week, accompanying Dr. Orton 
of Washington, where they had bus 
Inees with the Commissioner of Ag 
riculture.
AH the male members of the M. 
E. church are interested in the New  
England Convention of Methodist 
men, which will be held in Boston 
Nov. 11,12,18, 1014.
The Vendredl Club had Gentle­
men’s night in Perks Hall, Friday 
evening, as a farewell to Mr. and 
Mrs. F. D. Goud, who leave som  for 
their new home in Van Buren.
The marriage of Miss Effle May 
Henderson of Houlton, and Chas. 
E. Logue of West Glassville, N. B., 
took place in Florencevllle, on Oct 
24, Rev. W. H. Manuel officiating.
After a week of stormy weather it 
cleared Saturday and general pre­
parations for winter such as bank­
ing and putting on outside window's, 
fall ploughing and general repairs 
are being done.
Misf Dorothy Mitchell entertained 
a few of her friends at her home on 
Main street on Saturday from 6 to 2 
p. m. The evening was very pleas­
antly spent in games and will be 
long remembered by those present.
The Fort Fairfield Review says 
that Charles H. Dinsmore of this 
village has bought Thomas Mc- 
Elwee’s house on Franklin street, 
Hpulton, and will make his home 
th,e last of next April.
e of our local spdrtsmen who 
e a trip on the Ashland branch, 
ld ft  Wobk, ' reported seventy-five 
ters on the train going to various 
ts on the line, the larger portion 
(tieti were out of the State hunt-
The  Ft hc l  May S ho rey  C o m p a n y  j 
closed it mo s t  succe>siul  cngHgxmenr 
on S a t u r d a y  evenin g  a t  the  H e y  wood
-------------------- [ 'j’j,,.
_  T, Ci. . i.,,1 Tim pin vs given  wore from t!m pen
Chas .  E .  P.  S t e t son  is : 0 f Miss Sh or ey ,  w ho is p r ob abl y  the
th e  house  by  i l lness.  o n l y  ac t re ss  in tiie co u n t r y  who
H on .  A. L.  L u m b e r t  r e tu rn e d  las t  w r i t e s  and  pr od uces  her  own plays.
i t  x R.m- She is supported this season by anweek f rom a  two week s tup to Bos : OVf .a U a n t . 1 ),( l l m,a n v  nf nrHst* and
ie American Express Company 
instructed ail of its local offices 
me express money orders free 
my charge to any person who 
wish to send a contribution in 
iform to the American Red Cross 
fflef work in Europe.
(e Governor of Massachusetts 
le a wise choice in the selection 
l. James L. Doherty of Spring- 
fleld) Mass., a former Houlton boy, 
as one of the directors of the Bos­
ton & Maine Railroad, which ap­
pointment was made last spring.
R. H. Brittain, a valued employee 
of the American Express Co. who, 
for the past two years has been lo­
cated in Bar Harbor, is enjoying a 
two weeks’ vacation in Houlton, af­
ter which he will go to Presque Isle, 
where he will have charge of the 
office in that place.
Mrs. Geo. W. Richards and 
daughter Isabelle left, Saturday, for 
Boston, whtre Mrs. Richards will 
make a short visit. Miss Richards 
will go to Virginia to attend the 
wedding of aschoolmate after which 
she will visit another schoolmate in 
Ohio for several weeks.
The many friends of S. W. Duff 
of Preeque Isle, will regret to learn 
of bis death which occurred on 
Thursday. Mr. Duff was born in 
Maygville, 61 years ago. For many 
years he was clerk at the Presque 
Isle House an^ held that position 
until his death. He was unmarried 
and leaves one brother, Lewis of 
Caribou, and one sister, Mrs. Fred 
Wiggin of Presque Isle.
ton.
Mrs. Chas. A. L y o n s  arrived home, 
Friday, from Boston, where she 
visited friends.
James Archibald, Ass. Grand 
Patron, inspected Fidelity Chapter, 
O. E. S.. on Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Hogan re­
turned, Friday evening, from their 
wedding trip which they spent in 
Boston.
Ernest Sewall has entered the 
employ of the American Express 
Co., and will drive one of the de 
livery teams.
Mrs. A. J. Wetmore and son Bert 
Wetmore were in Bangor, last week,  
in attendance at the State Sunday 
School convention.
Fred C. Drink water has just com 
pleted installing a Leader Water 
system in the farm buildings of Fred 
A. Barton in East Hodgdon.
The western mail was four hours 
late Saturday due to the fact tiiat 
one of the engines broke down which 
upset the schedule for some time.
The clock in the lobby of the post 
office is again doing business, hav­
ing been returned from the repair 
shop after an absence of several 
weeks.
exce l le n t  c o m pa ny  of a r t i s t s  
g en era l  sa t i s f ac t io n  was  given.
Messr^. Fred Anderson. G. R.  
Julian, James McCarthy and Nelson 
Hardy started, Monday evening, for 
Lane Brook on a week’s hunting 
trip.
The members of the Meduxnekeag 
Club met this Tuesday evening for 
their regular monthly meeting and 
during the evening received the 
election returns.
Mr. S. H .  H a n s o n  has  r em ove d  
from the Powe rs  house  on Mi l i t a ry  
St., which he has  occupied  for 
thirteen years ,  to th e  A. P.  K i n n e y  
house on H i g h  St.
Word was received here l as t  week 
of the death of Robert Estey of Lead-  
ville, a former resident of H o u l t o n  
who had made his h om e  in Colorado  
for about thirty-five years.
Messrs. L. F.  J a c k i n s ,  R.  G. E r ­
vin and son J e r o m e  r e tu r n e d ,  T h u r s ­
day, from a  th r e e  d a y ’s h u n t i n g  
trip at Dudley. M aste r  E r v i n  was  
the proud possessor  of his first  doer, 
b r in g in g  h im  d ow n  w i th  the  first 
shot.
Mrs.  F r a n k  H .  A n d e r so n  closed 
h e r  d r e s s m a k i n g  rooms,  the first of 
N o v e m b e r  a n d  th ey  wil l  r e m a in  
closed unt i l  the  first  of March .  Mr 
A n d e r s o n  has  been in bus iness  
the p a s t  t w e n t y  y e a r s  an d  she is t<> 
t a k e  a m u c h  needed  rest .
One day' l a s t  week  a  L o m b a r d  
Traction engine  w i th  a t r a in  of 
three t r a i le rs  loaded  witfi road  m a ­
chinery'  passed  t h r o u g h  town en- 
route to W ate rv i l le ,  Me. The  outf i t  
ha s  been in the  up pe r  par t  of the  
co u n ty  on a  d e m o n s t r a t i o n  tr ip and  
h a s  a t t r a c t e d  m u c h  a t t e n t i o n  w h e n  ­
ever it ha s  been shown.
Miss L e i l a  B u b a r  en te r ta in e d  
twelve  of her girl  f r iends  las t  Friday- 
e v e n in g  a t  tier homo on Florence  
Ave . .  the  occasion  being a  H a l ­
lo w e ’en p a r ty ,  ami  a  de l igh t fu l  
e ven in g  was  s p e n t  wi th g am es  and  
mus ic .  A t  11 o ’clock the  voung 
lad ies  en joy ed  a lu ncheon  appro-  
pr. 'ate to the  occasion the  tables  be­
ing. tastily- decor a t ed  with H a l ­
lo we’en favors.
Prizes to Houlton
E.  L.  Cl eve land  Co. have ju s t  r e ­
ceived a  check  for $20.00 f rom Coe 
M or t im er  Co. of N e w  Y or k ,  as the  
first prize for the  best  ph o to g ra p h  of 
any- po t a to  ha rv e s t  in th e  Un i ted  
Sta tes ,  ra i sed  wi th  C o e -M o r t i m er  
fert i l izer.
R. M. Rhocla of th i s  town rece ived 
second pr ize of $10.00, whi le  the  th i rd  
prize of  $5.00 w e n t  to a  Long  Is la n d  
man.
Woodman Dance
The  Poverty- Dance  g iven last  
week u n d e r  the  ausp ice s  of H o u l t o n  
Ca mp ,  M. W. of A., was  a  mos t  e n ­
joyable  affair ,  an d  whi le  th e  a t ­
te n d a n c e  was no t  as la rge  as w as  
an t i c ip a te d  th e  d an ce  floor w as  well 
filled.
B r y s o n ’s o r c h e s t r a  f u r n i s h e d  d e ­
l ight ful  m u s ic  for four teen  n u m b e r s  
a n d  re sp ond ed  l iberally'  to the  e n ­
cores.
A t  in te rm iss ion  lun ch eo n  was 
se rved  by th e  Roy'al Neighbors .  
Mr. R.  I). E a r l e  ac t ed  as floor 
m a n a g e r .
Tiie c o m m it te e  in c h a r g e  feel 
g rat i f ied for the  fac t  t h a t  a f te r  p a y ­
ing al l  bills,  a  ba lance  was  lef t  to be 
t u r n e d  in to  the  lodge t r ea su ry .
Unitarian Service
Rt*v. George Dana Sunders of 
Gloucester, Mass, will preach at the 
l nitariau church next S unday- 
morning, Nov-. 8 ; also on the follow­
ing Sunday, Nov. 15.
Mr. S a n d e r s  was formerly- pa s to r  
the  U n i t a r ia n  c h u r c h  a t  W a t e r ­
'd !h\  Maine,  tor a  per iod  of seven 
years .  H e  conies very  h ig h ly  r ec ­
o m m e n d e d  to the  U n i t a r ia u  Socrnty 
of Houlton .
Missionary Conference
On Monday'  a n d  T u e s d a y ,  the  10th 
a n d  11th, th e re  wil l  be he ld  in the  
F r e e  B ap t i s t  c h u rc h ,  a  un i ted  m is ­
sionary- conference ,  u n d e r  the  a u s ­
pices of the  L a y m e n ' s  Missionary- 
M ovem en t .  This  g a t h e r i n g  will be 
in te r d e n o m i n a t i o n a l  in c h a r a c te r ,  
a n d  wil l  be in cha rg e  of th r e e  Mis­
s io na ry  exper t s .
Rev .  C ha r le s  E.  E rv in g ,  one of the  
leaders ,  was  for many- ye a r s  a  m i s ­
s io na ry  in N or th  Ch ina ,  a n d  wen t  
t h ro u g h  th e  Boxer  upr i sing.  Kev. 
Fr e d e r ic k  A. A g a r  sp e n t  severa l  
yearfc in the  Congo region of Africa,  
an d  Rev.  C. R. Powell  of Denver ,  
Colorado ,  lias ha d  wide  expe r i ence  
in home  mission work.
I t  is a rare privilege to have men 
such as these visit Houlton and give 
the local churches the benefit of 
thei r wide experience.  The first 
meet ing will he for men, on Tuesday- 
evening, and the meet ings on Wi'tf- 
nesday- w'l l  be for all. Fur ther  no­
tice will be given from the pulpits 
on Sundav.
Pomona
A  m e e t i n g  of  t h e  A r o o s t o o k  a n d  
P e n o b s c o t  P o m o n a  G ra n g e  w a s  f iel d 
at  H o u l t o n  on ( >r t o b e r  Mi a h .  Di  :m el ­
a n d  s u p p e r  w e r e  s e r v e d  to t h e  vj s i  i .
i n G r a n g e r s  a n d  a  p l e a s a n t  d a y  w a s
f or  ! e n j o y e d  b y  al l .
T h e  W o r t h y  S f a t i  
O.  P u r i n g t o n
L e c t u r e r .  Mr .  
w a s  p r e s e n t  a n d  
g a v e  an i n t e r e s t i n g  t a l k .
H e  d w e l t  f or  s e v e r a l  m o m e n t s  on 
t h e  v a s t n e s s  (it A r o o s t o o k  C o i i u t y  
a u d  i t ’s g r e a t  r e s o u r c e s ,  t he  g e n e r o s ­
i t y  a n d  l o y a l t y  o f  t he  p e o p l e  a n d  t he  
us e  of  tin- G r a n g e s  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  
S t a t e .
H e  a l s o  s p o k e  o f  i !n- g r e a t  r e s p o n ­
s i b i l i t y  t ha t  r e s t s  u p o n  t ! n - s ii on h let's 
o f  a G r a n g e  L e e t u r e r ,  s a y i n g  t hat  
m o s t  of  t h e s e  w h o  h e l p e d  in t h e  L e c ­
t u r e r  s h o u r ,  t h o u g h t  t hat  t h e y  we i  e 
o n l y  h e l p i n g  ( he  l e c t u r e r  hut  t ha t  
they- w e r e  r e a l l y  he) pi n g  r b < nise]  ves .
N i n e  m e m b e r s  w e r e  i n i t i a t e d  in 
t h e  f i l th d e g r e e  a n d  a s no r t  p r o g r a m  
fol  l o w e d .
L i t t l e t o n  (> r a n g e  e x t e n d e d  a n  i n ­
v i t a t i o n  to t h e  P o m o n a  G r a n g e  to 
me e t  w i t h  t h e m  in N o v e m b e r ,  a n d  
t lie i nv i t a t  ion w a s  a c c e p t e d .
Important Information
We are  pu bl i s h in g  the  fol lowing  
for the  benefi t  of our  le ader s ,  and 
would also call  th e i r  a t t e n t i o n  to an 
a r t ic le  on page  1 of this  issue a long 
the  s a m e  lines.
Tiie N e w  E n g l a n d  H o m e s t e a d  of 
Oct Ml say-s in p a r t  :
MOHIO L K t H T  T U R N E D  U P O N  T H K  N A ­
T I O N A L  M E R C A N T I L E  C O M P A N Y ,  
A N  A L L E C E I )  3  P E  K C E N T .  L O A N  
C O N C E R N  O P  C A N A D A — R A K I N O  IN  
A M I L L I O N  A M O N T H
The  above  outf i t  con t in ue s  to c i r ­
cu la te  its l i t e r a tu re  t h ro u g h  the  
mai l s  of the  Uni t ed  Sta tes .  A c u r ­
sory r e a d in g  of i ts  s tuf f m i g h t  indu ce  
tiie o r d i n a r y  person to th in k  he can  
bor row m o n e y  f rom it on first  m o r t ­
gage an d  ha ve  to pay- the re fo r  on ly  
M per  cent ,  in te r es t  per  a n n u m .
In s t e a d  of thi s  being tiie case,  h o w ­
ever,  a  l i t t le inve s t i ga t io n  snows 
t h a t  thi s  concern ,  l ike m o s t  of the  
o t h e r  so-ca l led  i n s ta l l m e n t  loan so ­
cieties,  does no t  c o n t r a c t  o u t r i g h t  to 
loan m o n e y  TO you fo r thw i th ,  bu t  
p roposes f irst  to bor row m o n e y  
F R O M  you.  A f te r  y o u r  c o n t r i b u ­
t ions ha ve  been k e p t  up for a  while ,  
y-ou become E L l G l B L E t ' o r  a  loan,  
bu t  w hen  .you will ge t  it  is a n o t h e r  
proposi t ion !
Those  w ho  f inal ly do ge t  a  loan of 
a n y  p a r t  of the  money- p u t  in by 
th em se lv es  or* o thers,  m a y  possibly 
benefi t  from rece iv ing  some sh a re  in 
tiie c o m p a n y ’s income  f rom lapses.  
In  o th e r  words ,  those  vviio d o n ’t 
keep  up th e i r  monthly- dues  may- s a c ­
rifice the  s a m e  u n d e r  ce r t a in  c i r c u m ­
s tances ,  e i t h e r  in whole or  in par t ,  
an d  m > m uc h  th ereo f  as is not  o t h e r ­
wise used by- th e  company- a n d  its 
officers m a y  be s h a r e d  wi th  tiiose 
who  do s t a y  in tiie g am e.
The S lic k e s t  o i S ch em es
' finis the few vviio keep up their 
munihly- deposits until finally- they' 
may- secure a loan, MAY receive 
some portion of the losses suffered 
by the MANY who saenfiee part or 
all of the money- they put in. These 
u n h o l y  gains po-sihly MAY be 
enough to form a partial  offset upon 
the rate of interest  paid by the lucky 
b irrovver. But to keep the tiling go­
ing long enough to afford the per­
s istent  depositor much chance for 
any loan whatever,  requires the con­
s tant  .addition of great numbers nf. 
n  ■ vv members I <» take the plae ■ ol j 
tnose who lapse. I
This is about the slickest scheme 
yet devised to catch dollars.  Most 
ol the people vvho join do so in the 
expectat ion of get ting a loan much 
sooner than is likely. The average 
member  may not realize that his 
only chance for get ting more than a, 
norma! interest r;it♦* mi his deposit! 
or loan is by shar ing in tlm gains j 
tha t  accrue from the poor u n f o r tu - 1 
nates who lapse and who thus saeri- J 
fie ■ part or all of vv ha l they paid in. I 
- wiyntn■ with sutlieient eup ld 11 y thus! 
te seek to profit by t he mis fort u ties i 
of others,  has only himself to blame ! 
if his venture proves.disappoint ing. J 
The Ha ugor Com mereia 1 of < ) r t . Mo j 
(lie fn I h ivv ing; i
Mrs. Gertrude Crabbe
The death of Gertrude Crabbe. 
wife* of W illiam Crabbe, occurred 
Oct. 28th, at tier home on Bark St., 
after an illness of some duration at 
the age of 58 years.
Mrs. Crabbe was the daughter of ; 
the late John Reardon of Wood- 
stock, N. B., and had lived in H oul­
ton for a number of years where she 
enjoyed a large circle of friends who* 
will d< eply mourn hor death.
Besides her husband ‘■he is sur­
vived by three daughi rs, Mrs. 
Helen Dobbins, Mrs. Har y  Crafts, 
and Mrs. Cecil Donnelly-, all of; 
Houlton. and four sons, W alter of I 
Bangor, Louis, Leo and Thomas of i 
Houlton, also two brothers, Thomas j 
ami Paul Reardon of Woodstock, j 
and one sister Mrs. Geo. Sima of 
this town.
Funeral service was held from St. 
Mary’s church Saturday- morning 
at 10 o’clock. Rev. P. M. Silke con- : 
ducting Requiem High Mass. ;
The prostrating 
cough tears down 
your strength.
The clogged air-tubes directly af­
fect your lungs and speedily lead to 
pleurisy, pneumonia, consumption, 
scorrs EMULSION overcomes
bronchitis in an easy, natural way. 
Its curative OIL-FOOD soothes the 
inflamed membranes, relieves the 
cold that causes the trouble, 
and every drop helps to 
strengthen your lungs.
A ll Drag g tat a Hava It 
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l o t t e r y ,  o b t a i n i n g  m o n e y  u n d e r  fa I 
p r e t e n c e s  a n d  u s i n g  t he  m a i l s  to d
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wi t  h c o n d u c t i n g  a
Why Not in Houlton?
Clubs
Before You Hunt
all over town f o r  reliable 
medicines come here —  you 
won’t nqgd to go any farther.
We don’t charge high (or reliability 
It’s the complete satisfaction 
i In both our drags and our prioes 
loursostoaxrs.
W e do a big business in 
rvady prepared remedies of 
Ik* best kind.
Our Syrap Hypophosphites Com­
pound Is an invigorating general tonic 
and stimulant, a restorative and appeti­
ser^  Sold with a guarantee
Price 75c per Bottle.
M n;Pbtm tc;
T U D  O .H A N A G A N . Prop. 
Opposite Elks Home 
'* 1 T P A Y S  T O  W A L K .
F a c t a n d  F ic tio n
T h e  Fa c t  a n d  Fict ion club will 
m e e t  wi th  Miss Belle Downes on 
S a t u r d a y  a f te rnoon.
P R O G R A M
Roll  Call .  Vaca t io n  echoes 
R e p o r t  of the  S t a te  F ede ra t io n  Meet ­
ing a t  Pr e sq ue  Isle 
Sout i i  A m e r i c a —C h a p t e r  1 1
Jo u rn ey 7 t o  the  I s t h m u s —October  
Ma gaz ine  
C u r r e n t  events
W o m a n ’s  C lub
T h e  W o m a n ’s c lub will  meet  at 
the C ongre ga t io na l  Vestry- ne x t  M o n ­
day af te rnoon.
P R O  (Hi  AM
Re cept ion  :
By the Club Officers to th e  M em b er s  
R e p o r t  of S t a te  F e d e ra t i o n  
President’s Greet ings  
Music
“ S m a l l  chee r  a n d  g rea t  welcome 
m a k e  a  merry- f ea s t ’’
S h a k e s p e a r e
Social Hour with Tea
M u sic  C lub
The mixed chorus of H o u l t o n  M u ­
sic c lub  will  m e e t  a t  H ig h  School  
building Thursday evening,  Nov.  5, 
at 7 .45.
V e n d re d i
The meeting on Fr iday'  a f t e rno on 
will be with Mrs. F. W. Mitche l l  on 
Main street.
T ip  Top W h is t
The Tip Top Whist club will m e e t  
with Mrs. G. A. Hall on Thursday 
evening of this week.
R ic k e r  T ra v e l C la ss
Ricker Travel Class will m e e t  with 
Miss Davis, Franklin street, M o n d a y  
evening, Nov. 9.
P R O G R A M
A Glance at the Map Miss Perr^ 
R ead in g-“The Rocking Chair Pe­
riod” Miss Shea
Reading—“Cuba the Picturesque”
„  ,, Miss Titcomb
Reading—“ Picnicing in Cuba” 
“Cuban Agriculture”
Miss Cosseboom 
Paper—“Isle of Pines”
M r s  Ppf l fGoh
Paper—“Barbadoes and the I s l a n d ­
ers” Miss Wi lso n
Beading— “The Day the Sun Stood 
' Still” Mrs. Kidder
A  c i r c u l a r  I d  t er  l i as  b e e n  issm><| in 
t!]t.‘ c i t i z e n s  in P r e s q u e  Is l e  in b e h a l f  
I ' d t h e  c h i l d r e n  in c m me e t  imi w i t h  
j m o v i n g  pi ct  11 res.  T h e  st n m g  appi  a I 
set  tori  h IS I let 1 e|- p i c t u r e s  nil a Spe 
I c i a i  n i g h t  fm- s c h o o l  c h i l d r e n ,  a m!  
■ that p a r e n t s  c o - o p e r a t e  w i t h  t e a c h
I ers  in e x c l u d i n g  d i i l d n m  m a i n  iv 
f r mn  t he  m o v i n g  p i c t u r e  r i x m i v  mi 
s c h o o l  n i g h t s .
T h a t  F r i d a y  n i g h t s  a n d  S a t u r d a y  
a f t e r n o o n s  he set  a p a r t  for  >c h o l a r s  
or c h i l d r e n  in g e n e r a l ,  w h e n  a p p r o ­
p r i a t e  piet  11 r< s he roe od oi l ,  p i c t u n  S
t ree  f r mn r o b b e r i e s ,  d r u n k e n m  s-«. 
m n rd ers,  si 1 i ci (I os a 11 d u n h a p p y  h o m e  
life1, a n d  t hat  p i c t u r e s  o f  a n  e d u c a ­
t i o n a l  na t u r  ■ he s 11 j >p I a 111 ed . [ t i<
b e l i e v e d  b y  ti ie c o m m i t t e e  in c h a r g e  
t h a t  c h i l d r e n  a r e  g r e a t l y  i n j u r e d  
m o r a l l y  a n d  me nt a l l y -  by  s e e i n g  p i c ­
t u r e s  t ha t  f r e que nt l y -  a p p e a r  til an 
i n d i s c r i m i n a t e  s how. '
It is fur ther urged that vaudeville 
acts he excluded on ch i ldren’s 
nights.
Woman’s Club
Entertainment
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[O n The
The  m e m b e r s  of the  H o u l to n  W o ­
m a n ’s Ulub take  p leasure  in a n n o u n c  
ing t h a t  th e i r  firwt e n t e r t a i n m e n t  in 
the  series to he g iven hv t h e m  this  
win te r ,  will t ake  p ’aee a t  the  Hoy-  
wood T h e a t r e  on T h u r s d a y  evening ,  
Nov.  12, wi th  Dr. Gabr ie l  Magui r e  
the  a t t r ac t io n .
Mr. Ma gui re  needs no in t ro duc t io n  
to a  H o ul to n  audience ,  as lx* was 
here  las t  y e a r  u n d e r  tiie ausp ices  of 
tiie W o m a n ’s Ulub  and  also spoke  
a t  the  E l k s ’ Club t h a t  evening.  Mr. 
M agui r e  lef t  a  very7 favorab le  i m ­
pression.  The  m e m b e r s  of tiie W o ­
m a n ’s Club feel th a t  th e y  a re  to give 
the  people of Hou l to n  th e  o p p o r t u n ­
ity- of, a t t e n d in g  an  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  
w hic h  is w o r t h y  of a  la rge  a t t e n d ­
ance.
Mr.  Magui r e  will Rpeak on “ A 
Tr ip  with an I r i s h m a n  t h ro u g h  
E u r o p e . ” The  lecture  will  he an  in ­
te l lectua l  t reat .  Mr.  M a g u i r e  is 
witty- an d  a t  t imes  will  ne a r ly  con ­
vulse  his he a re r s  by his h u m o ro u s  
p o r t r a y a l  of Some expe r i ence  or in ­
c ident .  H is  lec ture  will he wor th  
hea r ing ,  a nd  it  is s incerely7 hoped  
t h a t  lie wil l  be gree ted  w i t h  a  full 
house.
Function of Judges.
Judges ought to remember  tha t  their 
office Is to interpret  law, and not to 
make law.—Bacon.
Most boys a re  like jack rabbits 
anyw ay—continually on the jump. 
If it isn ’t coasting down hill 
“ belly-bum p” and steering with 
his toes, its skating or what is 
worse sliding on a half iced side­
walk. Then there is the regular 
wear that frozen ground is sure to 
give. So that all in all an ordin­
ary boy is pretty rough on his foot­
wear particularly at this season of 
the year.
Introduce him to a pair of
WALTON SHOES
they have stood the test. 
Leather.
Built of
Palmer’s Shoe Store.
; His Good Deed.
Medical Note. “What good deed did you perform
A Norfolk doctor claims that th e; today the first class scout was 
sting of a bee is a most effective cure j asked. “Mother had only enough cas- 
for both rheumatism and sciatica. It j tor oil for one dose, so I let my sister 
is also an infallible cure for inertia.— take it,” replied the hero.—Buffalo Ex- 
Punch. I press.
Bank Your House with
Standard Tarred Felt
It keeps out the cold and saves your coal
2 1 -2c Per Pound
JOHN WATSON & COMPANY
H O U LTO N , M A IN E
o o
TWO ROADS,WHICH WELL 
YOU TAKE?
S TART on the ROAD TO PROSPERITY today. The first milestone is a BANK ACCOUNT. It is a check against extravagance. Read 
the autobiography of any of our great captains of industry and 
finance. Invariably, close to the opening m-mr c:a ;h. he will u ’l of hi-i 
FIRST BANK ACCOUNT. It was the fir:t mibrn-mr in b i«; ROAD V)  
SUCCESS!
A T  T H E
F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Hon/rox, iv.u.vi;.
SAVING vs. SPENDING
w h a t  y m i  s a v e  is v o u r  o w n — w h a t  you  
b j uani  is t h e  p o s s e s s io n  o f  a n o t h e r .
lb v judiciously—save regularly— de- 
deposit your sundiis eash promptly 
with us. Then you know v<> i are em­
ploying your funds to your own ad­
vantage.
our account is invited.
HOULTON SAVINGS B AN K
A TON OF ONIONS 
GIVEN AW A Y
To every person that buys a 
Dollar’s worth of goods at
ROBINSON’S GROCERY
On Saturday, Nov. 7th will 
be given a six pound 
bag of Onions.
For Saturday, Nov. 7th Only.
Tiie A roostook Tim es, W ednesday, Novem ber 4 , 419 1 4 .
The Nicest Gift 
of all —
Just think how elated he will 
be on Xmas morning when 
he opens that elegant box 
and finds that it contains a 
South Bend watch!
Can you think of a gift more 
appropriate or one that will 
be more pleasing to him?
It’s something that he will 
keep with him always for 
there is a lifetime of accurate, 
faithful service in the South 
Bend.
Of course, we will gladly engrave it 
with an appropriate inscription 
for you.
Come in this afternoon or at your 
first opportunity and let us show 
you a South Bend.
OSGOOD'S 
H o u l to n ,  M e.
.•Ini ,1 .•IPj.lliiUUlllllliillUIMlHIWf
P ro f .  C a r d s .
O  B. P O R T E R
SPECIALIST IN CHILD 
PORTRAITURE
Studio 7 Market Square 
Tel. 113-8 H o u l t o n , Me
ilorae Portraiture Given Special Attention.
Parker ML Ward, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Qlasses Fitted
Office H ours: 1 to 4 P. M.
7 to 8 P. M. 
Forenoons by appointment 
Offloe in Dunn Furniture Block 
HOULTON, - - MAINE
Dr. J. F- Palm er
D E N T I S T
OFFICE OVER FRENCH’S 
BROS 8T8RE
Offiice H ours: 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Others by appointment.
'telephone 164-2
Dr. C . H. T racy
DENTIST
Rice Block, Houlton, Me.
Office H ours: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Evenings by appointment 
Telephone connection.
H. J. Chand ler
CN9INEER AND SURVEYOR
Office 13 Hey wood Street 
Tel. 256-2. H OULTON, ME.
How lo Fight Tuberculosis
In n p a p e r  rend  ln « t  y e a r  b e f o r e  
t h e  l l e x n r  C o u n t y  ,‘jVl
an d  p u b l i s h e d  «». par* In t * 1 "‘Vi"
v l l l e  M ed ica l  I T o R r e m .  I>J. "  • 
C’.jr h a r t ,  o f  Snn A n t e u lo .  1 ”  
p h y s i c i a n  w h o  h»»* 'u ' '  " *"
t i m e  to  t h e  s t u d y  ot  t u b c r - u l o s l s ,  
hi,; ,!:  " S in c e  l i m e  s a l t s  c o n s t i t u t e
t h r e e - f o u r t h s  o f  a l l  t h e  m u e r a l  '■«*“
N ta n ces  o f  t h e  h u m  t*i b o d y .  *•«* > 
m u s t  b e  Htipplled in t h e  i o o d s  o  
s u p p l e m e n t e d  in m in e r a !  p i e ' ta r n -  
t l o n s .  o r  n a t u r a l  s l a r y . t l - m  e n s u e a  
>vlth tsiberculoM is uiiH ' im'I.ivI. I n« 
w lt l e s p r e n d  an d  i in c l ie .  b e d  s p r e a d  o f  
♦ U b c r c u lo s l s  e n d  o t h e r  p r e v e n t a b l e  
d i s e a s e s  is d u e  l a r g e l y  to  t in  d e -  
e a le i t l e d  i l i m e  I n c b ln j i )  e o , ,d it lo» 's  o f  
m u l t i t u d e s  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  eU iH / .* d
" n'hMs from  a n o t h e r  a u t h o r i t a t i v e  
m e d ic a l  s o u r c e  c o m e s  j u s t  ltu-at ion  
{Jr  th e  u s e  o f  l i m e  In t h e  t r e a t m e n t  
o f  t u b e r c u l o s i s .  ,
S in c e  t h i s  is  o n e  o f  t h e  i n g r e d i ­
e n t s  o f  K c k m a n ’s A l t e r a t iv e ,  m u c h  
o f  t h e  s u c c e s s  a t t e n d i n g  th e  wi<le-  
s p r e a d  u s e  o f  t h i s  r e m e d y  «9>ubtleHH 
Is d u e  to  t h e  c o m b i n a t i o n  o f  th i s  
s a l t  in s u c h  a way ■' * ’easily a s s i m i l a b l e .  It  e a u s o s  no  
c r n v ' d ,  d i s ‘ ch a a c a ’"! s - m  .t 
c o n t a i n s  n e i t h e r  o p ia te s ,  "arootn .- ,  
rn.r ’m .h i t - fo r r . ia iy  d r a y s ,  ■< a ..........
t 0 E c k i n a n ’8 A ' W i t i v o  h a s  e f f e c t e d  
r e m a r k a b l e  r e s u l t s
o f  p u l m o n a r v  t u b e r c u l o s i s  
( c o n s u m p t i o n )  a m i  a l l i e d  ch run a 1 (a i -  
f ec t iom -1 o f  t i ie  t l ir o a t  a n d  b r o n c h ia l  
p a s s a g e s .  Tn m a n y  i n s t a n c e s  s u c h  
c o n d i t i o n s ,  a p p a r e n t l y ,  h a v e  y i e l d e d
y o u r V u R R l . t  l » o . . «  o f
it, a s k  h im  to  order ,  or  s e n d  d ir e c t
t E ck m a n  L ab o ra to ry , P h ila d e lp h ia
Price SI and $2 a bottle.
H. J. H atlieway Co. H oulton, Me
Help The Kidneys
Houlton Readers Are Learning The 
Way.
It’s the little kidney ills—
The lame, weak or aching back— 
The unnoticed urinary di-orders— 
That may lead to dropsy and 
Bright’s disease
\Vh»*n the kiineys are weak,
Help them with Doan s Kidney Pills, 
A remedy eqteully for weak kidneys. 
Doan’s have been used in kidney- 
troubles lor 50 year .
Endorsed by 30,000  people—endors­
ed by citizens of this locality.
David Mattall, Griswold, Me., says ; 
“ I was troubled by backache and kid­
ney complaint for five years. My work 
which r* quins much lining made the 
trouble. I tried a number of remedies, 
but didn’t get good results until I be­
gan taking Doan’s Kidney Pills. I 
cannot say too much about this rem­
edy.”
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Mattall had. Ft 8 er-Milburu 
Co , Props., Buffalo, N. Y 
244 advtg
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T H E  A R O O S T O O K  T I M E S
ALL. T H E  H O M E  N E W S.
Published every Wednesday Morning by the 
Times Publishing Co.
CHflS. H- FOGG, Pites. & fngr>,
Sut scriptiorv- in E. S. j5 ).r>u per vear in 
atvHiicp, $2.00 in arrears; in Canada $2.00 
in advance, 2.a0 In arrears.
.Single copies live cents.
S o  S u b s c r i p t i o n  c a n c e l l e d  u n t i l  a l l  a r r e a r ­
a g e s  a r e  s e t t l e d
Advertising.ates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general inter­
est arc solicited
Entered at the post office at Houlton for cir 
dilation at second-class postal rates.
Legal Newspaper Decisiors
1. —A n y  p erson  w h o  ta k e s  a paper reg u la r ly  
from th e  P o st  < m ic e —w h e t h e r  d i r e c t e d  to  his  
a d d r e ss  or a n o th e r ,  or  w h e t h e r  h «  has  su b ­
scribed  or no t .  Is r e s p o n s ib le  for th e  pay
2. — If a n y  person  o r d e r s  h is  paper  ctis- I 
c o n t in u e d ,  he m u s t  p ay  a ll  a rrea r « es .  or t l ie  
p u b lis h e r  m a y  c o n t i n u e  to  se nd  it  u n t i l  p a y ­
m e n t  Is m a d e  an d  c o l le c t  t h e  w h o le  a m o u n t  
w h e t h e r  It Is t a k e n  from  t h e  ottlce or  not.
3. —T he Oourt s h a v e  d e c id e d  t h a t  re fu s in g  
to  t a k e  n e w s p a p e r s a n d  p e r io d ic a ls  from  th e  
post  office, or  r e m o v in g  and l e a v in g  th e m  
u n c a l le d  for, Is p r im a  facie  e v l d e n c e o f  fraud.
If y o u  w a n t  to  s to p  y o u r  paper ,  w r i t e  to  
t h e  p u b lis h e r  y o u rse l f ,  a n d  d o n ’t l e a v e  It to  
th e  p o s t -m n s t f  r.
For Advertising Rates apply to the President and Manager
Bangor to Be j should be permitted, without great-
r n n n r a t i i l a t o f l protest’ to levy war taxes u»,,,n usL U i i y i d i u i a i r u  in t jmes „f profound peace.
Physical Peculiarities.
Robert Boyle, the philosopher, and 
one of the founders of the Royal so­
ciety, could never overcome his aver 
sion to the sound of water splashing 
from a pipe, and he has put on record 
the case of one of his servants who 
could never hear a knife sharpened 
or a sheet of brown paper torn, with­
out bleeding at the gums.
T e l. 239-3
Teeth filled without 
pain by the new anal­
getic method, a b s o ­
lutely safe.
Dr. F. O. ORCUTT,
Dentist.
ALBERT E. KLEIN
T e a c h e r  o f  t h e  
V i o l i n
THE KLEIN STUDIO
M ain Street H O U LTO N
Opposite Hatheway Drug Co.
Don’t  Bother
To send your plates away 
to have your cards en­
graved take it to tin*
T im es Office
and let them be bothered
Thoy Enjoy it.
Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound 
for Croup.
Croup scares you. The loud hoarse eroupy 
oough. choking and gasping for breath, la torts I 
breathing, call for immediate relief. The very 
first dose of Foley’s Honey and Tar Com­
pound will master the croup. It cuts the 
mucus, clears away the phlegm and opens up 
and eases the air passages. Broadway Phar­
macy. - advtg
Slightly Mixed Metaphor.
An eloquent Irish candidate, speak­
ing of a certain eminent statesman, 
said: “His smooth tongue is that of a 
serpent which lures but to destroy, 
and which holds out sugar plums in 
one hand, -while in the other it holds 
an unsheathed dagger behind its 
back.”
Women Suffer T"err!bly from Kidney 
T rouble.
Around on her feet all day—no wonder a 
woman has backache, headache, stiff swollen 
joints, weariness, poor sto p a n d kidney 
trouble. Foley’s Kidney Pills give quick re­
lief for these troubles. They strengthen the 
kidneys—take away the aches, pain and wear­
iness. Make life worth living again. Try 
Foley Kidney Pills and see how much better 
you feel. Broadway Pharmacy. advtg
Deceitful Appearances.
Minister (calling on inmate of pris­
on)—“Remember, Mr. Kenney, that 
stone walls do not a prison make, nor 
Iron bars a cage.” Kenney—"Weil, 
they've got me hypnotized, then; 
that's all."—Dallas News.
T h e  ci t izens of Bangor  a re  to 1 e 
c o n g r a tu la te d  upon  th e  courage  of j wa r  in E u r o p e  
Mayor  E t t e r b a c k  in the  ed ict  which  case a re  qu i te  
went forth f rom his otlice on Oct.
25, and  wen t  into effect on Mo nday .
In sp e a k in g  of condi t ions  in B a n ­
gor a t  a  recent  publ ic  m e e t i n g  he 
s a i d :
“ P roba bly  you a re  all a w a r e  of the 
u l t i m a t u m  which  went  for th f rom 
City hall  last  S u n d a y . ’’ lie c o n ­
t inued .  “ 11 was inspi red by c on d i ­
t ions which  have  worried me very 
se riously for m on th s ,  an d  which  
lia'/e r eached  a point  t h a t  m a k e  it 
necessary  to d e ' e r m i n e  w h e t h e r  we 
are to ha ve  law and  or de r  or c o n ­
t inue  to how our  he ads  in s h a m e  to 
the will of those  who ace w o rk in g  
aga ins t  the  c i ty ' s  interes ts .
“ Abou t  two m o n t h s  ago I hast 
eve ry  po l ice man m a k e  ou t  a list, 
over his s ig na tu re ,  of the  p laces on 
his hear  in which  l iquor was sold.
1 ta b u la te d  th em  and  found there  
were 155; a n d  it is safe to say  the re  
a re now between 175 an d  ISO. Now,
M a s s a c h u s e t t s  has  a l icense law 
whi ch  p e rm i ts  one sa loon  to every  
t h o u s a n d  i n h a b i t a n t s ;  a n d  in the  
ci ty of Pi t tsf ield,  wh ich  I recen t ly  
visi ted,  th e re  a re  on ly  24 licenses,  
a l t h o u g h  the re  is a  popu la t ion  of 
35.000. And now s top  a n d  th in k  
w h a t  it m e a n s  for Bangor ,  the  p o p u ­
lat ion of which  is 25.000, rough ly  
speak ing ,  to have  180 saloons 1
“ I t  is kn o w n ,  and  I m a k e  no secre t  
of the  fact ,  t h a t  I ha ve  g iven e x ­
pression to ce r ta in  des ires  in the  
w ay of regula t ion .  I asked  the  
dea le rs  to close a t  10 P. M.,  an d  qn 
S u n d a y s  to re f ra in  f rom se l l ing  to 
minors ,  a nd  s o o n ;  bu t  even these  
reques t s  have  been,  for th e  most, 
par t ,  co n te m p tu o u s ly  i g n o r e d.
The re  were  some who w e r e  will ing 
to fol low t h e m —not m a n y ,  bu t  a 
few; an d  these  few in te rceded  wi th 
the  o thers .  But th ey  had  the i r  
t rouble  for th e i r  pa ins ,  for the  
o the rs  said th ey  w o u l d n ’t follow a n y  
police r e g u la t i o n s—t h e y ’d do jus t  
w h a t  the y  l iked.
“ Very  well. T h e  point, has  been 
r each ed  w he re  I a m  going  to d e t e r ­
mine  w h e t h e r  law a n d  order ,  or the  
ruin e le m ent ,  is to d o m i n a t e  in thi s  
ci ty.  And  I have  a two-fold object  
—first, to d e t e r m i n e  the  s t r e n g th  of 
the  sa loo ns ;  second,  to learn the 
efficiency and  hone s ty  of the  police 
force.
“ It  is t h o u g h t  in Bangor  th a t  
m a n y  of the  police a re  in close 
affi l iation wi th  th e  l iquor  inte res ts .
I d o n ’t believe this  is t r ue ;  I know 
we ha ve  a n u m b e r  of efficient im*u. 
a n d  the  t rouble  is the y  have  never  
been d i rec ted  ag a in s t  the  saloons.
In sa y in g  this  1 have  in min d  one 
m e m b e r  of the  force w ho told me of j 
ce r t a in  cond i t ions  and  said they  
m a d e  h im a s h a m e d  of his c i t y —hut
who a d d e d  th a t ,  of course,  he j tar iff  to r e m a in  as it
Now the  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  assert s  
t h a t  th i s  is necessa ry  because  of the  
B u t  the  fac ts  of the  
the  reverse .  If the  
D e m oc ra t ic  Congress  a n d  a d m i n i s ­
t ra t io n  had  lived up to the  promises  
of its p l a t fo rm ,  th e re  would  have 
been no need of the  e x t r a  taxa t io n .  
The  p l a t fo rm  sa ys ;
“ We d eno un ce  tin* profl igate was te  
of the  m o n e y  w r u n g  from the  people 
by oppress ive  ta x a t i o n  t h ro u g h  the 
lavish a p p ro p r ia t i o n s  of recent  Re­
pub l ic an  Congresses  w h ic h  have 
ke pt  t a x ,js high and  reduc ed  the 
p u r c h a s i n g  power  of the  peoples ’ 
toil. \Yre d e m a n d  a  r e tu rn  to t h a t  
s i mp l ic i ty  a nd  e c ono m y wh ich  be­
fits a  D e m o c ra t i c  g o ve rnm ent  and 
a r educ t io n  of the  n u m b e r  of useless 
offices, the  sa la r ies  of which  s t ra in  
th e  su b s t a n c e  of the  people . "
Now t h a t  so un ds  very  good and  
Mr. Wi ls on  in a speech pr ior  to iiis 
elect ion so le m n ly  d ec la red  t h a t  the 
D e m o c ra t i c  p la t f o rm  m e a n t  w h a t  it 
said.  How  m u c h  it meant,  w h a t  it 
said,  was  i l lu s t r a t ed  by the  repeal  
of the  P a n a m a  Ca na l  tolls hill d i ­
rec t ly  c o n t r a r y  to the  p la t form 
pledgee Now it is in s t r uc t iv e ,  in 
thi s  connec t ion  to observe  s o m e ­
th in g  of the  total  a p p r o p r ia t i o n s  of 
the  pa s t  few years .
Fiscal  Y e a r  'Total A p p ro p r ia t i o n s  
Bd I --------------------------$ 978,521.087.(18
1912 ________________ _ 995,799.4(52.72
1913 _  988.353,340.41
1914. ----- ----------— ...... 1,057,(505,(594.40
1915_____ . . . . ______ 1,089,408,777.2(5
Those  figures do not  inc lud e  the  
a m o u n t  car r i ed  by r ivers a n d  h a r ­
bors a p p r o p r ia t i o n s  hills an d  in 
c o m p a r i n g  it sh oul d  also he ta ke n  
into a c c o u n t  t h a t  th e  P a n a m a  a p ­
p ro p r i a t io ns  for the  pre se n t  fiscal 
y e a r  a re  on ly  a b o u t  $21,000,000 while 
in former  ye a r s  th e y  have  been 
m u c h  h igher ,  in one y e a r  re a c h in g  
$48,000,000. Th is  ye ar ,  in sp i te  of 
the  promi se  of s i mp l ic i ty  an d  e c o n ­
omy,  the  total  a p p r o p r ia t i o n s  e x ­
ceed those  of the  Re p u b l i can  C o n ­
gress of 1912 by $100,0000.000. If  the  
a p p ro p r ia t i o n s  had  been kept  down 
to the  s am e  i igures as in former  
years ,  th e re  would  ha ve  been no 
necessi ty  for imp os in g  a n y  more  
taxes.
Bu t  th e re  is a n o t h e r  an d  still 
s t ro nge r  reason for i m p a t i e n e *> 
a m o n g  our  people  wi th  the  w a r  tax 
propos i t ion,  because  if the  D em o ­
crat s  had been co n te n t  to a l low the  
was  u n d e r  lie-
Rheumatism
Muscle Colds
No work. Just
‘Have used your Liniment very
“It is easy to uso and quick to respond, 
apply. It penetrates without rubbing.”
Read What Others Say:
successfully in a case of rheumatism, and 
always have a bottle on hand in 
ease of a cold or sore throat. I 
wish to say I think it  one of 
tiie best of household remedies. I 
would not have used it only it was 
recommended to me by a friend of 
mine who, I wish to say, is one of 
the best boosters for your Linimeni 
I ever saw."—J . TV. Fuller, Denver, 
Col.
“Just a line in praise of Sloan’s 
I.iniment. I have been ill nearly 
fouiteen weeks with rheumatism, 
have been treated by doctors who 
did their best. I had not slept for 
tiie terrible pain for several nights, 
when my wife got mo a small bottle 
of the Liniment and three applica­
t i o n s  gave me relief so that I could 
sleep.”—Joseph Tamblyn, 615 Con­
verse Street, McKeesport, Fa.
S L O A N S
LINIMENTGood for Neuralgia, Sciatica, Sprains and Bruises.
All Dealers 25c.
Send four cents in stamps for a fre_ TRIAL BOTTLE.
DR. EARL S. SLOAN, Inc. Dept. B Philadelphia,/Pa.
give her  life at  a n y  t ime,  tha'n in the  
city.  H ence  her  inc l ina t ions  n a ­
tu ra l l y  led her  to prefe r  the  c o u n ­
try.  W h y  sh oul d  w e  t a k e  a d v a n ­
tage  of thi s  m o th e r - lo v e  by a sk in g  
her  to do th in gs  t h a t  the re  is 1.0 
need  of her  do i ng  ? For  ex am p le ,  
when  the  f a n n e r  ins ta l ls  a w a te r
man vision in tiie country is m eas­
ured by an hour’s.journey by what­
ever means of travel may be avail­
able. It was very limited when we 
had to walk, pot over two or three 
miles. When we get a good trotting 
horse, it stretched out to ten m iles. 
Tin automobile has extended it to
system on the farm, why should she | twenty. There is nothing else that
c o u l d n ’t do a n y t h i n g  wi t h o u t  direc-1 publ ican  rule,  
t ions f rom his super iors .  1 wish to 
as sur e  you of oiu* t h i n g —an d  it is 
s o m e t h i n g  w hic h  I believe all tin* 
dea le rs  k n o w ;  .Just so long as I Hold 
otlice, I am going  te uso every  e n ­
de avo r  to enforce the  prohib i t io n  of 
t h e s a l o  of l iquor.  I am  told this  
a t t i t u d e  m e a n s  tha t ,  to use a c o m ­
mon expre -s ion ,  t h e y ’ll ’get  m y  
g o a t ’ nex t  spr ing .  Well ,  I am  not a 
pol i t i cian .  I was elected th ro ugh  
no pa r ty  n om in a t io n ,  and  I a m u n - j ,  .
der  obl iga t ions to no ind i v id ua l  ex- l a n ' e 
crept myse l f .  And l w an t  to say 
r igh t  now th a t  I ’d r a t h e r  Be a p r i ­
vate ci t izen th an  chie f  execut i ve  
wi th condi t ions  ex is t ing  as the y  are 
t o d a y . "
The TrMKS ventures to p r e d i c t  
that  when the time comes for an 
election of another  mayor  that he 
will find the people of Bangor de ­
manding his nominat ion and his 
election will be assurred  by a much 
larg'-r plural ity t ban lie had at the 
last election.
“ T h e  Bangor  Bl au"  i s  know n all 
over New Eng la n d ,  but just  w h y  
the  law is not enforced  in inaiiv
the  n a t u r a l  revenue  
of the  ( r o v e r n m e u t  from the  custom 
houses would  have  been sufficient  to 
have me t  w h a t  the  Pres ide nt  now 
calls a def ic iency.  S e n a to r  W eeks  
in his speech  in the  Sen a te  a ga in s t  
th e  w a r  ta x  m e a s u r e  d e m o n s t r a t e d  
by figures thi s  a s t o u n d i n g  fact ,  and  
cha l lenged  its success ful  c o n t r a d i c ­
tion. And  so, to pa y  lor  the  legis- 
of the  D em o cracy  
and  to pay for the i r  e x t r a v a g a n c e s  
we shal l  soon he cal led u p o n  to hear  
taxes  as b u rd e n so m e  as the y  would 
he if we were  ourselves engaged  in a 
foreign war.
The Farmer’s Wile
W e  s h a l l  n e v e r  c h e c k  t h e  d r i f t  of  
p o p u l a t i o n  f r o m  c o u n t r y  to t o w n ,  
t h a t  c h a r a c t e r i z e s  till t h e  E n g l i s h  
s p e a k i n g  r a c e s ,  unt i l  it is d r i v e n  
h o m e  t<> us  t ha t  t h e  f a r m e r ,  b e s i d e s  
l i v e  s t o c k  o f  v a r i o u s  k i n d s ,  a n d  
c h i l d r e n  of  v a r i o u s  a g e s ,  l i as  a  w i f e .
Declare War on Rheumatism.
Rheumatism is an awful tiling—nothing 
more painful. Don’t let it get a hold, out at 
the first twinges take Foley Kidney Pill. They 
work directly on your weakened kidneys, ; 
build them up, make them stions>—rid vbur ! 
blood and keep it dear of uric acid, keep , 
Foley Kidney Pills on hand ready for use at 
the first sign of rheumatism. Broadway 1 Muu - 
macy. advtg
Not a Matter of Wages.
"No person can live properly on less 
than a thousand a year,” says a writer. 
But some persons wouldn’t live prop­
erly no matter how much or how lit­
tle they got.
Hundreds of imitations have come and gone 
since Foley's Honey and Tar Compound to- 
gan—40 years ago—to loosen the grip of coughs 
and oolds. You can not get a substitute to do
for you what Foley’s Honey and Tar Com­
pound will do -for coughs, colds, croup, 
bronchial affections, la grippe coughs, and 
tickling throat. Buy it at your druggist and 
feel safe Broadway Pharmacy. advtg
Economio Epigram.
So great is the power of ready 
H|oney that If Judas Iscariot shouia 
^ i«ar  in our midst, waving a w*ll 
ailed purse, he could quickly obtain 
a position of prominence In a financial 
corporation.—Detroit Journal.
Hack I Hack I Hack !
With raw tickling throat, tight chest, sore 
lungs, you need Foley’s Honey and Tar Com­
pound, and quickly. The first dose helps, it 
leaves a soothing, healing coaling as it glides 
down your throat, you feel better at once. 
Every user is a friend. Broadway Pharmacy, 
advtg
cities, the  sa m e  as in Bangor  up to 
Mo nda y  is a quest ion  which  has 
kept  some high s ta te  officials busy,  
but  we believe t hat  with the en fo rc e ­
m e n t  which  went into etlect M on ­
day.  tha t  open h;u’s for Bangor  wiil 
he a thing  of the past  dur ing  the 
r e m a i n d e r  of Mayor  E t t e r b a e k s  
te rm.
'There will p robab ly  he some 
“ k i t chen  bar  r o o m s” there  as there  
a re  in Hou l to n  or any  o t he r  place,  
hu t  t h a t  is far  dif ierent  th a n  175 
open bars.
M a y o r E t t e r b a c k  is all  r i g h t  and  
the  beet e lement  in Bangor  a re be­
h ind  him.
The War Tax
’The American people are wonder­
fully patient, patient almost to the 
degree where patience ceases to he a 
virtue. They are going about their 
business, following their daily pro­
grams, enjoying their sports, pursu­
ing individual cultivation along se­
lected lines, and will so continue to 
do with almost a phlegmatic consent 
to the proceedings which haev taken 
place in W ashington. If the United  
States wore an absolute monarchy 
and the people had no voice w hat­
ever in their own government, this 
making the best of tilings which 
cannot be helped, would he a merit, 
and perhaps it is meritorious in us 
to adopt the same spirit even in this 
Republic, but it does seem strange 
that the Government at W ashington
E n t i l  w e  m a k e  l i f e  on t h e  f a r m  
s a t i s f y i n g  to t h e  f a r m e r ’ s w i f e ,  w e  
wi l l  l a b e r  in v a i n  to c h e c k  t he  d r i f t  
of  r u r a l  p o p u l a t i o n  to t he  t o w n *  a n d  
c i t i e s .
The f a n n e r ’s wife is rea lly  the 
best  th i ng  on the  fa rm.  She  works 
mop* h-Mirs t ban an y  laborer  in t he 
city or town,  m m e  hours tha n  the  
ha rdes t  d r iven  la wye r  or doctor .  
In addi t io n  to this,  she is t he m o th e r  
of the  f a r m e r ’s ch i ldren .  She  real ly  
lias tin* biggest  p lace  on the  fa rm.  
( )ften,  when  acc id en t  or d e a th  lays 
tin* f a r m e r  low. the  wife takes  hold 
of tiie fa rm a nd  m a n a g e s  it, s o m e ­
t imes  succeedin g  be t te r  even tha n  
her h u s b a n d  did.  If it were  not for 
her  th r i f t ,  her  ab i l i ty  to m a k e  a 
l i t t le go a long ways ,  ami  to get  a 
la rge  pa r t  of the  l iving  of the  fami ly  
off the  fat m in the  s h a p e  of vege­
tables,  bu t t e r  and  eggs,  a good 
m a n y  f a rme rs  would  ha ve  broken  
up long ago. Sh e  is the  person on 
the  fa rm  w ho  can least  be spared ,  
and  the  h a r d e s t  person for w h o m  to 
find a su bs t i tu te .
Why should we not make the life 
of this hard worked farmer’s wife as 
comfortable as posssible and farm 
life for her as satisfactory as pos­
sible ? There is one thing greatly 
i in our favor in this attempt. She 
'.loves her children. She feais the 
dangers of bad companions to her 
children. She dreads the foul- 
mouthed hoy, and the foolish or 
silly and uncouth girl. She knows 
there is less danger in the country 
toiler brood, for which she would
not ha ve  one in the  house  ? W h e n  
he pu ts  t a n k  h e a t e r ;  in his w a te r  
t a n k  to ta ke  the  chi l l  off th e  w a te r  
for his live s tock,  w h y  not  have  hot  
an d  cold w a te r  in the  house  ? W h y  
shou ld  she  c h u r n  w h e n  it  is possible 
to organize a c r e a m e r y  ? W h y ,  
a f te r  the  c r e a m e r y  is o rganized ,  
should  she  do her  own w a s h in g ,  a n d  
of ten t h a t  of h ired h a n d s  as well ,  
w he n  it  is possible to o pe ra te  a  c o ­
opera t ive  la u n d r y  in c o n n e c t  i o n 
wi th  the  c r e a m e ry  ? W h y  s ho u ld  
she  w e a r  ou t  her  life in a  poor ly c o n ­
s t r u c te d  house ,  w h e re  two s teps  a re  
n ecess a ry  w h e r e  one sh oul d  be 
enough ? W h y  sho ul d  she  have  
to go a ro u n d  a n d  pick up a f te r  h u s ­
band  an d  ch i l dren ,  when  it, would  
he a  gr e a t  deal  be t te r  for th e m  to 
pick up a f te r  thems elves ,  th u s  t r a i n ­
ing th e m  to h abi t s  of n ea tn es s  to 
ta k e  into th e i r  own hom es  la te r  on ?
W h y  shou ld  not the  f a r m e r ’s wife 
lie en cou ra ged  to na ve  her  club,  her  
ch u r c h  soc ie ty She  loves her  h u s ­
band ,  she  loves her  hoy;  b u t  no w o ­
m a n  is en t i r e ly  sat isf ied un less  she  
has  f rom t ime  to t i m e  th e  c o m p a n ­
ionship of w o m en  ou ts i de  he r  own 
i m m e d i a t e  fami ly .
If  we a re  to m a k e  tin* ho m e  h a p p y  
a n d  fa rm life s a t i s f a c to r y  a n d  wor th  
while ,  we m u s t  cons ider  th e  f a r m e r ' s  
wife an d  inqui re  in w h a t  w ay  mere  
m an.  n a t u r a l l y  s t up i d ,  can a d d  to 
her  comfort .  No a m o u n t  of s t u d y  
will ever enable  us to do th a t ,  be­
cause men d o n ' t  u n d e r s t a n d  w o m e n  
an d  w o m e n ’s ways  of looking  a t  
Things. “ H i m s e l f ” ( to use an I r i sh  
te rm )  will s im pl y  ha ve  to ask  “ h e r ­
self  ’’ a n d  let ••herse lf” tell  “ h i m ­
se l f ” w h a t  “ h e r s e l f "  want s .  T h e n  
let “ h im s e l f "  p roceed  to do it.
(f ive the  f a r m e r ' s  wife a c h a n c e  to 
go to c h u rc h .  'There a rc five t imes  
(at  least  i as m a n y  rel ig ious ge rm s  
per  cubic  c e n t i m e te r  in her  sy s t em  
as in I In- sy s te m  of the  f a r m e r  Give 
her  tin o p p o r tu n i t y  to deve lop  her  
rel igious ins t inc t  n a t u r a l l y .  We* 
so m e t im es  fear  t h a t  some f a rme rs  
buy  au to m ob i le s  before the y  a re  
qu i te  r eady  to ; hut  when  they  tell 
us they  tire b u y in g  one for tin* sake  
of the  wife, we give up at once and  
sav  : “ B u v t w o . ” The  field of hu-
tends to remove the isolation of the 
farmer's wife as the automobile 
does when wisely used. When 
simply used to go to town, that use 
becomes an abuse where tiie trip is 
unnecessary; but if used to get ac­
quainted with tiie country and its 
people, to enable the fanner’s wife 
to attend her club, her church and 
church society, then it becomes a 
blessing.
Let the fanner remember that he 
has on his farm not merely grain 
and live stock, but a wife, and that 
she is the incest valuable asset on the 
place.
, T o P ro p e r ly T re a t |
Rheumatism, Sore Muscles, Sprains. 
Bruises, bathe the parts affected 
with hot water, then with the bare 
hand rub thoroughly with
The result will astonish you.
IN USE OVER IOO YEARS.
This Liniment *an be used 
Internally and Externally.
Taken on sugar or in sweetened water 
it is a quick, safe remedy tor coughs, 
colds, croup, sore throat and tonailitia.
25 and 50 cents at dealers.
L B. JOHNSON & 00., Ino., Boston, Mass.
PARSONS’ PILLS
A id  p-.r—
( Mfer.s YOB totter values for less money. Big 
saving in living expenses. Big returns for a 
small investment. Individual instructions 
will save you time. If you mean BN8INES85
write to
O. A. HODGINS, Prio., Houlton, Me
FOLEY KIDNEY PIU S
F03 l.A J aACH t  U C N t Y S  A»<0 C L A 00E B
I People and Elephants I
|  ARE FASTIDIOUS %
*  IN THEIR EATS *
^ We cater only to PEOPLE—to that J  
^ discerning class which knows the BEST 
*# by its TASTE. £
i  *5 Use your “taster” on our t
j  Meats and Vegetables S
#  taste them to the limit—taste them in 
^ every w ay—for they STAND THE £
^  TEST OF TASTE. £
?}i The best in all the season’s delicacies ^  
^ are to be had of ^
|  CHAS. W. STARKEY |
■S' U N IO N  S Q U A R E . £
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Merry stood waiting at the stage en­
trance when she went out. He had 
tinard Julie deliver the message. “Good 
night. Miss Do seas," he said. “Sleep 
well. Remember, everything Is all 
Ytgbt. I owe it to you, 1 owe you more 
than you understand. You made good 
tonight; the papers will tell you so in 
the morning. . Good night. God bless 
you!”
"Good night.” The girl shivered for 
•  moment.. It was intensely cold, and 
•h e  drew a fur coat close to her chin. 
The cabman drove quickly, for the 
streets were emptied of vehicles. 
Along Broadway the theaters were 
dark.
Jason stood waiting to open the door 
when the girl ran up the steps. His 
dusky old face was one grin of delight, 
l ie  had just returned from the theater 
«and was growing impatient for the 
triumph o: a homecoming.
•Missy,” he cried, “yo’ cert’ly done 
ns proud. My eoul! I couldn’t er 
blieved de baby I toted yeahs en 
yeahs oga ud ebber a* lived to act ez 
dne ez yo’ done. I used to play I was 
yo* black mule. I reckon yi’ don* 
•member, honey, ridin* mule on ol’ 
tTncle Jason’s back, do yo’? En dar 
yo* was, honey, a-workin’ me up till I 
*dar to goodness I mos’ cried my ol’ 
eyes out. When Marse Enoch come 
out an made dat speech folkses hol­
lared en got to der feet clappin’ en 
bangin’ sticks on de floor, I ’clar to de 
l*w d dar wa’n’t a prouder ol’ darky in 
Maw York den Uncle Jason.”
Dorcas began to laugh and cry at 
once.
*1 don* wonder yo*s all done up, 
Missy. I's got de lines’ supper ready 
to* yo’ yo* ebber see.”
Dorcas was too unnerved to eat She 
•wallowed a cup of coffee and nibbled 
•ft the good things Jason had prepared. 
’Then she went upstairs and began to 
undress. She brushed her hair, plait­
ed it In two long braids, and slipped 
Into n gray kimono, which folded it- 
•ett shout her in sheeny waves. The 
ooffee had driven sleep away. She 
tossed a shawl about her shoulders and 
nut down through the silent house to 
the library. Wentworth often read 
there until long after midnight, and a 
•oal fire was burning brightly.
She pushed an armchair close to the 
hearth and dropped into it wearily. 
Mho realised that she was very tired. 
She had not thought of nerves or body 
Soring the long weeks of rehearsal, 
with the incessant study, the multi­
tude of detailr and the strange irregu­
larity of life.
She began to live over again the last 
Sew hours and drew a long breath as 
t i e  remembered tbs strangling terror 
which laid hold of her before she made 
h ir  first entrance. When she heard 
h |r  cue she felt dumb, crippled, almost 
Minded for one moment The smile on 
w a  Paget’s face, as she stepped 
titu i the wings, stung her into action. 
Timers was Iborn in It, and cruelty 
•soothed over by a sweet, beguiling 
PUHldy, which aroused in the girl a 
Midden hate that sbe had never felt 
ta  her life before. The hatred made 
Air forget everything except her part.
The recollection of a bit of gossip 
Abd dashed to ber mqmory: Zilla 
Pagst hag prophesied that her “Cor- 
delia” would be a dead failure. Be-! 
tore the end of that second act the in -j 
tehee loathing and scorn which Merry i 
Aid put into her lines became real. I 
The woman understood. She shrank 1 
with a terror which was scarcely simu­
lated during the girl’s denunciation of
•  pother who had lost all claim upon
•  child for love or respect Seven 
times the curtain rose and fell upon 
the twe women. Once a volley of 
Alicea was hurled at Zilla Paget, and 
•he smiled in happy triumph. Oswald 
•a d  Merry stood In the wings watch­
ing  the act. The Intensity which 
Dorcas threw into her part stirred 
both men strongly, as It did the audl- 
•nce. They had anticipated womanly 
•weetness and tenderness, but they 
had not gauged her emotion to the 
depths.
“1 never dreamed she could do any­
thing like this,” said Oswald slowly.
Merry did not speak. He had caught I 
Zilla Paget’s subtle smile. He knew j 
there was more than acting In the 
•ecne.
While Dorcas sat gazing Into the ! 
f id  caves of the coal flr9 she went over 
•adh Situation in the play, step by 
.Stef. Once sbe buried her face in 
the folds of. her shawl; her cheeks 
were throbbing hotly. Sbe felt Merry’s 
Mas burn upon ber lips. There had 
been no real kisses at rehearsal. The 
trust and love and gratitude with 
which the broken old convict turned to 
bis child seemed real for a moment; 
•h a . felt it when the actor touched 
ber Ups. Then she had fallen sob­
bing into his arms. She heard the 
audience sob with her. When she 
turned to glance aside through half- 
bllttded eyes, she met the derisive 
m oie of Zilla Paget, who stood In the 
wrings. There was jealousy in her 
•corn. Her part was over for the 
algbt; she was dead to people in 
trait. They had forgotten her, in spite 
•C the applause she had won a half 
b«ir before. It hurt her vanity.
Ifercas came out of her reverie with
•  Start The door behind her closed, 
s n f  Enoch walked In. His face was 
plowing with eager. Impetuous tri­
umph, his cheeks were flushed, and 
bis eyes Ikons. He stooped suddenly 
to kiss his sister She did not speak. 
It seemed years since she had seen 
Aim In such a mood.
**Dorry,” he cried, **why did you rush 
lionte? Everybody was waiting to con- 
graftulate you. You lifted people off 
their feet; I swear, you took me off 
altfe! The critics went wild over 
j o t  and wanted to interview you. 
Tomorrow you’ll be the talk of the
town.”
Everything that had blurred life 
seemed to vanish. It was wonderful 
that in a few hours the dreams of a 
lifetime should have come true. The 
girl laughed. Her heart had suddenly 
grown light.
'‘Enoch; I cannot make myself be­
lieve I t”
He stood beside her with a proud 
smile upon his lips ‘‘Dorry, you’re a 
queer proposition. Any other girl 
would have had her head turned by 
the triumph tonight. Why, child, in 
three hours you climbed straight onto 
a pedestal that many women work half 
a lifetime to reach. Even then they 
often miss it.”
Enoch bent and lifted her face till 
her eyes looked into his. “There were 
minutes,” he said fondly, “when I 
actually questioned whether it was 
the little sister herself or aot.” 
Dorcas had never seen her brother 
so strangely excited. She wondered 
for a moment if he had been drinking, 
but she saw it was the intoxication of 
sudden success, not of wine. He paced 
about the library, talking, laughing, 
building a thousand plans for the 
future. The girl watched him cu­
riously. It was a strange transition 
from the sullen silence of months. 
The Enoch of light-hearted boyhood 
days had returned.
“You have a great future, Dorry.’’ 
He stopped abruptly and his voice 
grew grave. "There is one thing I 
want to say. Don’t,” he hesitated and 
began to pace the room again, as if 
choosing his words carefully, “don’t 
make a hero of Merry. He did well 
tonight. I have seen him set the whole 
town talking as he did in ‘Esterbrook,’ 
then topple back and go down, away 
down."
Dorcas rose from her chair and 
tossed the long braids of hair over her 
shoulders. Her eyes and cheeks were 
blazing. Wentworth's face grew in­
exorable. "Enoch,” she cried, “how 
dare you say such a thing—to me?” 
“What do you mean?”
“You know what I mean!” He saw 
her chin tremble. In spite of ber 
anger she was on the verge of tears. 
“When people were calling for the au­
thor, how did you dare to go out and 
take the applause? Have you no con­
science, no honor left?’’
“Merry got as much applause as one 
man could stand.” He looked at her 
with dogged defiance.
“That makes you none the less—a 
thief.”
Enoch did not answer. He pulled a 
cigar from his vest pocket, lit it, and 
began to smoke. He did not flinch 
before his sister’s gaze.
“I should have been the happiest 
girl In the world tonight, almost fool­
ishly happy.” There was a pitiful 
quaver in ber voice. “I feel now as If 
I were disgraced. Men have gone to 
the penitentiary for stealing—less 
than you did.”
Wentworth laughed scornfully. He 
tossed his cigar into the heart of the 
, fire and turned upon Dorcas in sud­
den rage. “Stealing is not a nice 
word.”
“It is nice enough for what has hap­
pened.”
“Do you know,” asked Wentworth 
with grave deliberation, “what did hap­
pen? Has Merry ever taken you into 
his confidence about this transaction?” 
“Merry has never said one word 
against you—to me.”
“Then reserve your judgment until 
he does. If you Were to ask him, and 
If he played fair, he would tell you 
that It was a straight, honest bargain, 
& bargain bought and paid and 
signed for. Merry, with all his fail­
ings, Is no welcher.”
“Bought and paid and signed for?” 
repeated the girl in slow bewilder­
ment. “How could you buy and pay 
for something conceived by another 
man’s brain and written by another 
man’s hand.’’
“That is my business, wholly,” an­
swered Enoch coldly. “It is an affair 
no woman would understand.” He 
paused to light another cigar; then he 
turned to Dorcas with such authority 
as he had never used to her before. 
“I want to say one thing before you 
leave this room. It is about the ques­
tion of the authorship of this play. It 
Is not to be brought up again at any 
time between us. Do you under­
stand?”
“I understand,” Dorcas answered 
quietly. “I understand it is perfectly 
useless to appeal to a conscience 
which is dead.”
Enoch shrugged his shoulders. “If 
that is the way you choose to put it, 
well and good. It seems to me a pity 
that you cannot drop this altogether 
and—forget. The future looks bright 
for both of us. We could easily go 
back to our old happy life If you 
would.”
Dorcas moved toward the door. "I 
cannot forget. I promise you one thing, 
Enoch, I will never speak of it again.” 
“Thank you,” said the man brus­
quely.
C H A P T E R  XV.
Master Robin Tully.
When the curtain dropped on the 
last act at a Saturday matinee, Dorcas 
paused on the way to her dressing- 
room and glanced out at the stage 
door. Rain was lashing the street lzr 
furious, wild-blown torrents. The 
few people who braved the storm bent 
their heads against it and plodded on 
with determination. Nearby, a street 
organ was wheezing the "Miserere” in 
pitiful appeal to a heedless crowd at 
the theater door.
Dorcas returned to her dressing- 
room. It was a delightfully cozy re­
treat—Mr. Oswald had seen to that, 
▲lice Volk w t repairing a gown.
"Where’s Julie?” Dorcas demanded. 
“She’s asleep in our dressing-room.” 
The girl seated herself in front of 
the mirror and began to remove her 
make-up. At intervals she glanced 
over a bunch of letters which lay on 
the dressing table.
"I used to wonder how it would feel 
to be famous. Of course I am not 
famous yet,” said Dorcas quickly; “I 
am merely one of the people you hear 
of in passing. Still, I cannot grow ac­
customed to the queer experience of 
seeing my name blazoned on every 
housetop when I ride on the L., or 
finding my picture in papers and mag­
azines. People stop on the street to 
stare at me; occasionally they whis­
per my name to some one who is with 
them. A girl I went to school with 
wrote the other day and asked for 
sixteen autographed portraits to give 
as favors at a party. She was a rich 
child, and at school she snubbed me 
unmercifully.” #
“It’s the way of tne world,” the 
other woman answered. "A little of it 
came into my own life.”
"It’s a queer way,” Dorcas contin­
ued, “and somehow already I feel 
blase. The love and trust I have from 
Julie and you is something worth 
while.”
Mrs. Volk rose to hang up a gown 
she had been repairing. As she passed 
Dorcas she bent and kissed her cheek. 
The girl looked up with a grateful 
smile.
"Suppose,” Dorcas suggested, "wo 
have a little spread right here. I can 
order a hot dinner sent in. It’s a 
wretched night—What do you say?” 
“If I were to speak for Julie, you 
know how she would enjoy it.”
" ’Phone to the Beauclerc for a 
menu. It wil) be fun.”
Half an hour later the dressing- 
room looked like a small banqueting 
hall, for the property man had put 
everything he controlled at their dis­
posal.
"Listen,” said Dorcas to the waiter, 
who stood ready to take their order; 
“bring us consomme, boiled salmon, 
celery, cucumbers, and sliced toma­
toes, potatoes, string beans, roast 
chicken, lettuce, almond meringue pie, 
coffee, and—is that all?” she asked of 
Julie who stood peering over her 
shoulder.
"Ice cream and cake,” suggested the 
child.
"Of course,” cried Dorcas; “it's so 
long ago since I was a little girl I 
had forgotten that ice cream and cake 
is much more important than soup ” 
Julie turned to gaze at the ta.ble. 
“Isn’t It a pity, Miss Dorcas, there are 
only three of us, when there are four 
sides to a table.”
Dorcas laughed. "I’ll let you pick 
out a guest for us, Julie. Who shall 
it be?”
“Well, let me think.” The child 
paused. "There’s Dick—Dick would do 
anything for us. He’s only a Call boy, 
but he’s nice. Then there’s Robert­
son. He loaned us the chairs and 
table. Robertson’s the nicest man in 
the Gotham—almost. We could have 
had Brunton, but she's just going out. 
Then there’s Mr. Merry. I believe," 
she added decisively, "I would rather 
have Mr. Merry than anybody.” 
Dorcas bent to rearrange a knife 
and fork
"How do you know Mr. Merry is 
in?”
"He is,” cried Julie. "He called me 
into his dressing'-room when I passed 
and gave me these.” She unclasped 
her hand to show three caramels 
squeezed into a sticky lump.
"Would your mother like to have 
him here?”
Julie ditt not wait for her mother to 
answer.
“Of course. Mother and I love him.” 
“Well, you may be our messenger. 
Tell him he is invited to* dine with 
three ladies. Dinner will be served in 
ten minutes.”
Merry returned with Julie clasping 
his hand.
“This is unexpected! When the 
young lady tapped at my door, I was 
debating whether it was worth while 
going out to eat in the storm.”
It was a gay little party. Dorcas 
ordered the waiter to set the dishes 
on the hot radiator, then she sent him 
away. Julie took her place delighted­
ly-
“You’re a clever waitress,” said 
Merry.
"I used to plan to be a waitress 
when I was grown up," said the child, 
while she gathered plates neatly on 
a tray. "That was before I went on 
the stage. Playing the little ‘Cordelia’ 
Is nicer than being a waitress.”
“It means getting rich faster,” said 
Merry gravely.
“Of course,” agreed Julie. "Still, it 
must be delightful work to be a Wait­
ress. Before we found you. Mother 
and I used to go mornings to a little 
restaurant to get hot cakes, and I 
loved to watch the waitresses. Some 
of them were pretty. They had love­
ly hair and cunning little muslin 
aprons.” .
Merry laughed. "You were wise to 
decide on ‘Cordelia.’ ”
"I know that. 1 would be quite 
happy to be ‘Cordelia’ with you, even 
if I didn’t get any money for it Of 
course, though, it’s lovely to get my 
salary envelope once a week, and to 
have nice rooms at Mrs. Blllerwell’s, 
and all we want to eat, and clothes 
and shoes. I am growing rich—I have 
a bankbook!"
“Really ?”
“I have four hundred dollars in the 
bank.”
“Four hundred dollars!”
"When I have two thousand I am 
going to buy a little house out in the 
country. Mother and I picked it out 
one day when Mias Dorcas took us 
driving. We will keep chickens and a 
pony and a cow, and have cherry trees 
and radishes and pansies in the gar­
den."
“I will come and board with you,” 
said Merry, "if I don’t have to milk the 
cow.”
"Oh, Mother,” cried the child Im­
petuously, “I never thought of keep­
ing boarders before!—only we can’t 
charge Mr. Merry much.”
"May I come too?” asked Dorcas. 
“Oh, that would be lovely!” Julie 
laid down a chicken bone she held be­
tween her fingers to clap her greasy 
little hands joyfully. Merry was tell­
ing a ridiculous adventure which had 
once befallen him on a snowbound
NECESSITIES 
of Life.
The right mpdicine at the right time, 
is as much a necessity as food, shelter 
or clothes. Perhaps more so.
In its 00 years of relieving stomach 
troubles, remedying constipation and 
biliousness, and restoring strength and 
appetite, “ L. F.” Atwood's Medicine 
has become practically a necessity of 
New England life.
Mrs. Whitcomb’s letters simply con­
firms what thousands of other folks al­
ready know :
Hampden Highlands, Me.
“ Have used your “ L F.” Atwood’s 
Medicine for more than 20 years. We 
consider it nearly as necessary as our 
food.”
(Signed) Mrs. C. II Whitcomb. 
Get This Necessity of Healthy Life 
Today.
Big Bottle— 35 cents—Your Dealer.
FREE Sample by Mail. 
“ L .F .”  MEDICINE CO, Portland,Me.
Eye Comfort Means GoodGLASSES
train when he was interrupted by a 
timid knock at the door.
Julie rose to open it. She turned 
to look back at her mother with a 
bewildered glance. A small, odd fig­
ure stood motionless in the doorway— 
a little boy with serious, brown eyes. 
His straight, yellow hair was cropped 
in a fringe about his eyes, then it 
waved upward. He wore a black suit 
with long, tight trousers. A round 
jacket, over a white shirt, reached to 
his waist. In his hand be held a hat 
like a small saucer.
“Hullo, David Copperfleld, where 
did you come from?” cried Merry.
“That isn’t my name.” The child 
had a soft English accent. “I have 
heard of ‘David Copperfleld,’ but I’m 
not ‘David,’ sir, my name is Robin 
Tully.”
“Come in, Master Robin Tully,” said 
Merry, “and have dinner with us.” 
The child stared at them steadily 
but did not move.
Dorcas jumped to her feet. “Oh!” 
she whispered, "the poor little boy is 
blind.!”
The child !3tood moving his dark­
ened eyes about as if to place her 
voice, then he came straight toward 
her, groping with both his hands. He 
had tucked the Bmall, flat hat be­
neath one arm Dorcas lifted him to 
her lap and laid his cheek against 
her own.
“Mother,” he whispered as he drop­
ped the hat and clasped his arms tight­
ly about her neck.
"Dear little boy,” she said softly, “I 
am not your mother. I wish I were.” 
He loosened his arms and passed 
his soft fingers over her face. Dorcas 
pillowed his cheek on her breast and 
whispered tender, foolish things to 
him between her kisses.
Merry took one of the child’s hands 
between his own. "What is your 
mother’s name?” he asked gently.
"At home her name is Mrs. Tully.
I have a letter for her. George, who 
brought me here, told me to show it 
to somebody, and they would take me 
to her.”
He put his hand in the inside pocket 
of his tight coat and drew out a 
smeared envelope. Merry read it aloud; 
"Miss Zilla Paget, Gotham Theater."
Dorcas turned to look at Merry with 
unspoken pity in her eyes. "Your 
mother is upstairs. We will take you 
to her in a few minutes.”
Julie crept close to Merry. She 
stood by his side, gazing mriousl? at 
the blind child.
"I did not know Miss Paget had a 
little boy," she said.
“Neither did I. Run upstairs, dear, 
and ask if she is in her dressing- 
room, but not one word to her or to 
any one about this boy.”
Robin laid his cheek against Dor­
cas’ face.
"I wish you were my mother,” he 
murmured.
“You may have me as your friend.” 
The girl kissed him softly, in response 
to which his chin trembled.
"Does your mother know you are 
coming?” asked Merry.
“No, I’m to be a surprise. George 
said I’m a sort o ’ Christmas present.” 
Merry’s eyes turned anxiously to 
Dorcas. He shook his head, and there 
was a perplexed frown upon his face.
Julie came in. “Miss Paget is not 
in her room. Emiline says sho is out 
taking dinner with a gentleman.”
Robin jumped to the floor and be­
gan to grope about for his hat. Merry 
lifted it and put it in his hand. “You 
must stay here till your mother comes 
in.”
“Of course, for you are just in time 
for dinner,” said Dorcas. "We have 
lots of good things left—chicken and 
tomatoes and ice cream.”
"His shoes ought to be changed," 
suggested Mrs. Volk; "they’re awfully 
wet.”
“Nothing is wet but my goloshes,” 
answered Robin. He bent to take 
them off. “When we left the train, 
George brought me here under an um­
brella.”
(To Be Continued.)
Guard Children
Against Worms
There is really little excuse for 
sickness if proper care is taken to 
guard against disease. Worms are 
one of the most dreaded diseases of 
children.
Signs of worms: Derang­
ed stomach, swollen up­
per lip, sour stomach, 
offensive breath, hard 
and full belly, with oc­
casional gripings a n d  
pains about the navel, pale face of 
leaden tint, eves heavy and dull, 
twitching eyelids,itching of the nose, 
itching of the rectum, short dry 
cough, grinding of the teeth, little 
red points,sticking out on the tongue, 
starting during sleep, slow fever.
Dr. True’s E lixir, the Family Lax­
ative and Worm Expeller. will sure­
ly and quickly expel worms. Good 
for adults also. At all dealers’, 35c. 
50c and $1,00. Advice free. Special 
treatment for take worms. Send for 
book.
Accurately Fitted
The lenses we sell are the best obtain­
able and we know how to make them  
fit your eyes right.
Let us show what Ege Comfort 
means.
Ask about our H unting  and Auto 
Glasses.
Houlton Optical Parlors.
MILLINOCKET
For Lining Cars
35 lbs. per 500 square ft.
Toughest and most serviceable for 
POTATO SHIPPERS and BUILDERS
F O R  S A L E  BY
JAMES S. PEABODY
H O U L T O N , - - M A I N E
FARM FOR SALE
95 acres cleared under high state of cultivation, 20 acres pasture, 
two sets of farm buildings, 1 pair heavy work horses, 1 four year old 
colt, 1 cow, wagons and complete set of farm tools nearly new. 2 2^ 
miles from good market, 50 rods to good school and church, on R. F. 
R. and phone line.
All for $5,000. W ill trade for residence property in Mars H ill. 
This is the best farm trade in the County, so if you are interested get 
busy. This is only one of our many farm bargains. Send for cata­
logue. 4otf
J. M. RAMSEY & SON
B L A I N E M A I N E .
Portland Real Estate.
If you are coming to Portland to live, or would buy as an invest­
ment. or have Portland property to sell, we would be pleased to serve 
you. Correspondence is solicited concerning city, farm, seasid e , or 
lake property.
We have a nice list of the various kinds, which we are sure would 
prove a mutual benefit to show you.
It is our purpose to transact business in a manner deserving the 
confidence of all with whom we have dealings.
We solicit an opportunity to serve you. 343
JOHNSON & LAMB
Odd Fellows Block Woodfords Sta, Maine.
Insert Y<T  ™A" T 
-------------- m _ th e  TIMES
The Result SpeaJcs For Itself.
' - i  £,V Yss-,.
i r
Is
Auburn, Maine
Makes Cakes Like This!
Light, tender, mouth-melting cake, the 
kind that you are proud to serve, whether 
it is just a cake you stirred up for the 
family or a Splendid big rich one for 
the birthday party.
Wonderful for pastry, too, and just as good 
for biscuits, hot rolls and bread.
Goes farther—a help in household economy 
—because it is milled by a special process 
from Ohio Red Winter Wheat.
Your grocer will have it. Good grocers like
to se" William Tell Flour
A. H. FOGG COMPANY, Distributors.
I
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A Furnished House
. Pleasant St. Tel. 108-4.
A Capable Girl For
housework is wanted at 
MrsjC. VV. Harmon.
G e n e r a l
i« Hartford St.
Carpenters W a n t e d —For
work on new hotel at Oak field. Apply to 
Sara.iel Ainos, Oak field.
To Let—Furnished Rooms* One
minute walk from the Post Office. For 
gentlemen only. C. Q. Lunfc, Mechanic St.
House And Lot On Court Street
owned by Miss Adlelaide Page is offered ___  ^_
for sale at a bargain. Apply to A. A. Put- dollars
Potatoes
The potato situation is far from 
satisfactory from a money-making 
view point. This applies not only 
to the farmers but to the dealers 
and while all interested hope for an 
improvement, there are many things 
which ordinarily do not enter into 
tlie potato market that at the present 
time are affecting it very seriously. 
One of the leading Boston dealers 
recently stated that lie did not be­
lieve that any of the potato dealers 
this year had done more than swap 
Usually about this time
Oct.
IT ov
c . P. R. SH IPM E N TS  
cars from Houlton
V O TIN G  CONTEST
List of Candidates
Zl
28
2d
30
31 
•>
B. & A. SH IPM EN TS
District No. 1
Burns McIntyre 
C. W. Wheeler,
W. C. Clifford
(All of Houlton) Votes
44200
43895
40700
nam.
To Lot Downstairs Tenement 01
4 rooms with electric lights and hot water 
heat. Apply to Mrs. Letitia White, 53 
Military St.
Salesman Wanted—For RealEs-
tate Business in Aroostook Co. Kaye & 
McAllister, office Union Square Hotel. 
Arthur Parlee, Mgr. 442
Money To L o o n —To Buy or
build a bouse or pay off a mortgage, at 3 
percent. Interest. Kaye & McAllister, 
office Union Square Hotel, Arthur Parlee, 
Mgr. tf
On Aceonnt Ol Going Into Busl
dess a bargain is offered on a 3200 lb. pair 
of horses 0 and 6 years old. Inquire at 
Boston Syndicate Store, Exchange Block, 
Court St
Wo Have Five Pairs Ol Acdl
mated horses for sale. Interested parties 
may see our horses at Ludlow through o 
agent Bart Haziett Prices may be obtain­
ed Dram H. F. Andrews & Co., Bangor, 
Maine. 244
Wanted—An Energetic Ambl
tious active man to establish permanent 
business. Health and Accident Insurance. 
i Immediate cash returns and future. Ad­
dress National Casualty Company, Detroit 
Mich. 244
One Ol The Best Grocery Stores
in Cumberland County, up to date and 
good location, must sell to give attention to 
other Interests, great opportunity and a 
bsigaln. Address M. Office No. 2, First 
National Bank Building, Portland, Me.
, 440p
Lahher Wanted—Spruce And
fis boaght in any quantity for cash. Best 
pxfot Tpild delivered at mill. Call how and 
main arrangements for your winter’s cut. 
IhtornatkHkl Agricultural Corporation, 
Buffalo Fertilizer Works, Maine Branch, 
Houlton, Maine.
Wanted—An Industrious M a n
who can earn $100 per month and expenses 
selling our Products to farmers. Must have 
some means for. starting e x p e n s e s  and 
lurnish bond signed by two responsible 
men. Address A. E. Eakle, 301 Congress 
S t, Portland, Maine; ghrlrfg age, occupation 
and references. 243p
tf there is a good inquiry for seed to be 
shipped to the Southern States. 
This year, owing to the war, ttie cot­
ton growers of the South ale unable 
t> find a market for their cotton, 
and it is estim ated that the surplus 
this year will be about three million  
bales. These three million hales of 
cotton at 10c a pound represent to 
the Southern farmers at least about 
$500,000,000.00. The fact that there 
is no present market for this cotton 
causes a general stagnation through 
tne various sections, and points to 
the need of diversified farming. 
The farmers of the South need 
Aroostook potatoes badly, hut they 
have no money to purchase, so the 
farmers in Aroostook are affected, 
to a large degree, by these condi­
tions.
Dr. Orton of the Federal H orticul­
tural Board, was in Aroostook re­
cently, and he represented that he 
finds the inspection work, on the 
whole, very satisfactory.
There is an unusual amount oi 
scab on the potatoes this year, due 
probably, to the absence of rain 
throughout the growing season. 
These potatoes are finding a market 
thfougn the starch factories. On 
the whole the inspection is strongly  
supported; a few farmers and a few  
dealers, fob various reasons, find 
some fault. The majority, however, 
believe that all conditions would be 
much worse if thi$ second quality  
stock went to the market.
W ithout doubt the cleaniug-up  
process w ill have a good effect, not 
only this year but in future years. 
The farmers w ill doubtless benefit 
by their experience of this year, and 
there w ill he a gradual upward im ­
provement in all sections, as to the 
quality of the stock.
It is a well known fact that Long 
Island has been getting a better 
price than Aroostook, which is due 
largely to a better graded product. 
And there have been years when 
Central Maine potatoes sold for bet­
ter prices than Aroostook, due to 
the forwarding of better graded 
product. This year Aroostook po­
tatoes are in more demand than Cen­
tral Maine, and com manding a 
premium, som etim es as much as 15c 
per barrel. The price in Houlton  
today being 90c.
The work ahead is, plainly, one of 
eradication, and to this no doubt our 
farmers will apply their usual 
energy towards not only better crops 
but better quality.
Oct. 274 4 ou 7 carsn it from HoultonJo 
“ 29
«J
8 “ tt it
“ 30 8 “ i » it
“ 31 K) “ , i 4 4
Nov 2 2 “ . i
isThe Bango;1 & Aroostook K. R 
hauling an average of about 100 cars ! 
of potatoes a day out of Aroostook 
county. j
The Kennebec Journal says that 
Com m issioner of Agriculture J. A.; 
Roberts informed the Journal that 
the quarantine on account of po­
tatoes infected with powdery scab 
would soon he raised in Maine in all 
but the infected areas, a fact , that 
will he good news to all interested.
C. R. Leland, assistant dairy in­
structor, has returned from attend­
ing a conference in Boston held for 
tlie purpose of obtaining the latest 
information on potato diseases and 
the best method of placing it before 
the potato growers. He states that 
it was a very interesting meeting 
and is of the opinion that all at-i 
tending gained much in the line of J 
facts which will be of great value j 
in the future work. Some of the | 
well known men present were | 
Dr. W. A. Orton, vice president of: 
the Federal H orticultural Board;! 
Dr. C. D. Woods, director ; Leon S. j 
Merrill and Dr. W. J. Morse of the j 
Maine Experim ental Station at j 
Orono; W. B. Clark, in charge of 
the federal quarantine in this State; j 
inspector E. C. Leach, who has ' 
charge in the Bangor section and W. 
A. Martin of Houlton, who is much 
interested in the work.
Speaking of the 1914 potato crop 
Mr. Leland said that in his opinion 
the crop was not far from the size 
of last year hut that the quality was 
much superior. No powdery seal) 
has been found this year outside of 
Aroostook and much less there than 
last year. From 2U to 33 per cent, 
of tlie growers had paid more a t­
tention to the securing of betfer 
seeds and betfer attention to the 
growing crops, which with the rigid 
inspection had produced far better 
results.
'The potato growers also, lie finds, 
are taking more and more interest 
in tlie newer potato diseases and 
their treatment. This of course will 
bring forth still better results in the 
future.
District No. 2 (Outside of Houlton) Votes 
James Jackins, Hodgdon 42900
Earl M. Hand, R. F. D. No. l 40766
Ethel Bubar, Linneus 40600
A. H. Crosby, Monticello 38100
F. H. White, '.Linneus 38005
Mrs. Maud Tompkins, R. F. D. 18165
Mrs. Warren Nye, Monticello 13600
demand and good stock, free from 
field frost, is in good demand. In 
the yards poor stock, showing field 
frost, realizes $1.25 and $1 50 per 1HO 
lb. bbl., while good quality goods 
having field frost, bring $1.50 and 
$'i.f55, with extra nice, bright stock 
of medium size ranging $1.75 and 
$1.85. The field frost, however, is 
becoming scarcer and scarcer, so 
that the stock is expected to be in 
better shape in a few weeks. Aroos­
took county shippers have been 
been quoting on the basis of 50c and 
52c bn., Harlem River delivery, 
while those along the Maine Central 
are asking 52c and 53c bu.
N. V. State stock is moving pretty 
freely. Monday and Tuesday sh ip­
pers were quoting 43c and 45c per 
bu. delivered, with the movement 
quite heavy. A severe frost visited  
many shipping points Tuesday night 
in Western New York, so that po­
tatoes in sheds, barns and ouChouses 
were frosted. Shippers held up 
shipping on account of this being 
rather apprehensive about taking a 
chance to load, and have the po­
tatoes freeze while rolling. The 
latter part of the week State stock 
was being quoted 47c and 50c bu. 
In the yards the goods bring $1.40 
and $1.05 per 180 lbs., according to 
the quality. State stock is not be­
ing taken on freely, as the sizes are 
running too large to sell good here.
There was little change' in the 
Long Island market, although the
drop in temperature .has j
T en em en t For R ent— Inqu ire Of
Mrs. Jas. Conlogue, 33 North St. 144
The Produce News says :
The potato marke t  still cmi t imns  
quiet,  but w i t h  the re turn of cooler 
wea ther  t rading is somewhat br isk­
er, and the m ark 'd  as a whole has 
been helped considerably.  Tlmre is 
still evident in the Maine goods a 
lot of poor stock which shows field 
frost, and this has boon against  the:  
market .  With  a week or two moro 
of coed weather  like the past: few 
weeks, operators predict  a pcrcopt- 
ible improvomoiit  in t rading.  Tim. 
sharper  weather  has created a l>otr. r
sudden
created a bet ter  demand.  Stock 
sells for $1.75 and $2.00. On the dock 
Maine goods have been bringing 
$1 and $1.05 per 105-lb. hags, the 
lower price being fur very poor s to ck . j tention of ei ther 
Suite1 goods range around $1 50.
14th hut of many others interested in 
the outcome of the great contest. 
Just a few days more and the big 
ballot box, like an oracle, will give 
up its secrets a id the Ford, watches 
and other prize.' will he won.
Candidates standing low in line 
now may be top-notchers when the 
final count is made. One thing is 
certain, it is going to take lots of 
votes to win hut any one with energy 
can get the votes. Anyone can be 
the winner because the votes can be 
secured.
Some of the contestants in this 
race believe that a few thousand 
votes are going to bring them the 
honor of winning these prizes. Many 
times a contestant has estim ated the 
strength of his or her opponent too 
lightly and consequently when the 
final count is made it is discovered  
that he or she is outdistanced by a 
few thousand votes that they could 
have obtained if they thought they 
would need them. The safest plan 
is to “ have the votes" and be able to 
spring a surprise or two yourself if 
you think it necessary. Another 
commendable plan is * to exercise 
your own judgment. "A word to 
the wise is sufficient.’’
DO NOT POSTPONE
Contestants should never put off 
until tomorrow what they can do to­
day. If there is an opportunity for 
you to see a possible subscriber don't 
sav to yourself that another time 
will do just as well. It will not do 
just as well. Someone else is more 
than apt to get ahead of you. (let 
the promises now at any rate and i 
then do not allow it to escape the at-1 
your own or von r1
RHEUMATISM GOES 
IF HOOyS IS USED
The genuine old reliable Hood’* 
Sarsaparilla corrects the acid condi­
tion of the blood and builds up the 
whole system. It drives out rheuma­
tism because it cleanses the blood.
It has been successfully used for 
forty years in many thousands o f  
cases the world over.
There is no better remedy for skin 
and blood diseases, for loss of appe­
tite, rheumatism, stomach and kid­
ney troubles, general debility and all 
ills arising from impure, impover­
ished, devitalized blood.
It is unnecessary to suffer. Start 
treatment at once. Get a bottle o f  
Hood’s Sarsaparilla from your near­
est druggist. You will be pleased 
with the results.
eut time. In such cases just let us 
know the date the subscriber w ants  
the paper started and he will he- 
credited accordingly and the votes  
will be issued as soon as the m oney  
for the subscription is received.
EXTRA VOTES 
Extra votes will he issued accord­
ing to the schedule on page sevet^of 
this issue up to the close of the Con­
test. This is the last special vote- 
offer of tlie Contest and we w an t 
every one to hustle and take advant­
age of it.
W E D N E SD A Y , NOV 11th 
W ednesday, Nov. 11th, w ill be the  
last day on which coupon vo es  
clipped from the paper will be ac­
cepted. Be sure that you have them  
all in on or before this date. Sub­
scription votes are good up to th e  
closing hour.
Finch—Bates
The marriage of Mr. Trton G. 
Finch, son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Finch of Patten, and Miss Juanita  
M. Bates, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. T. Bates of Moro, took place a t  
the home of the groom ’s sister. Mrs. 
W. H. McCrary on Franklin Street, 
on W ednesday, Oct. 28.
The ceremony was performed by  
Rev. W. F. Davis of the M. E . 
church, before a few invited friends.
Who Will  Win ?
Times Prices Waiting ior the 
Winners
Who will win?  Tha t  is tin- ques­
tion that is agi tat ing  the mimis of 
not only the contes tants for the Ford 
Automobi le and other prizes the 
Tf .Mils is going to award November
friend’s memory.
H A V K  P A P E R  S T A R T E D  AT 
AN Y T IM E
A number  of inquiries have come 
to this office in regard to tak ing out 
a subscription and having it s tarted 
at some future time. This can he 
done and the votes will be issued on. 
all orders of this kind. Many wiio 
are now taking  another  paper wish 
to discont inue it at some'date and do'  
not want  to have another  p a p e r 1 
s tarted  until thei r t ime expires o n 1 
the one t h e y  are taking at the p r e s - 1
Automobile Business
Som ething of the increase in the  
automobile business is shown in th e  
following figures which g i \e  a com ­
parison of the registrations at the  
secretary of .State’s office for 1915- 
and 1914 :
Autos
Autos, spi'ciiil 
Trucks 
J tealers 
Motoi cycles 
Cycle dealers 
Traction engine.
As th e  special registrations indi 
c a te  t h a t  an owner has disposed o 
one machine and acquired another 
tin' to ta l  number of autos for 191 
would he 10,676 and for 1914 a tota  
of  15.U32. a total gain of 519.
F or R e n t—-H ouse F o rm e r ly  O c­
cupied by C- (i. Jongyson,. J?lesasant- 8t.
tf
1913 1614 Increase
10,351 14,456 4105
325 576 251
506 634 2644
297 310 
545 727 -
13
182
22 25 3
21
Inquire of Harry R. Burleigh.
THE FASHION STORE
Beginning Nov. 5
We are out for a quick disposal 
—a big cleanout of discontinued 
lines and hundreds of Manufac­
turers Samples of Coats, Suits, 
Dresses that thrifty buyers will 
long remember.
Flail Goats Tailored Suits
Winter Coats Colored Suits
•ilk  Plush Coats Black Suits 
?Astrachan Coats- Navy Suits 
•fixture Coats Wool Poplin Suits
These samples are arriving daily 
%esh from the world’s leading 
fbarkets where the brightest brains 
* id the nimblest fingers have been 
work.
iese values are right in with our 
‘quality Up—Prices Down”
THURSDAY 
NOV. 6th
We urge you to come and see 
the many new things—especially 
do we believe you will enjoy your 
visit here. Those who have been 
here are just as welcome to come 
again. This will excel any pre­
vious showing of Fall Merchan­
dise which has already drawn 
compliments from hundreds.
Final Harvest Sale of the Sea­
son.
Coats from $3.98 to $25*00
Suits from 5.00 to 29.00
Dresses Wool Serge
$3.98 to $11.98 
Dresses Silk Messaline
$6.98 to $16.98
Skirts 1.98 to 7.98
Heavy Silk Messaline Petticoats, 
all shades $1.98 to $4.98
M A R C H E  CO. N. W ESTON, Prop. NICKERSON BLOCK HOULTON, ME.
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S jONEY SAVED!
ollars in Your Pocket 1
By Trading with the'
Boston Syndicate Store
Exchange Block Court Street
OPPOSITE DREAM THEATRE
WHICH OPENS ON
Saturday, Nqv.
aT4B?4aTeaT4»?eiT4aT4^i>T4!i?4aT4i?4i7ii74i9ii7i:aT4i?4i?ii7i{i9i»7ii7i»7i»7ii7«
i  OF LOCAL INTEREST
Osgood’s prices  a re  t r a d e  w inn er s .  
B u y  y o u r  coal a n d  wood of F.  A. 
Cate s  a n d  Co.
Mrs.  M. L.  D ur g i n  of Milo, was  in 
town a  few d a y s  las t  week.
W e d d i n g  r ings  a t  Osgood’s. Adi 
s ty les .
Mi leage  books  a t  H .  E .  T h o m a s .
Colored spec tac les  a n d  g lasses a t  
O sgo od’s.
W.  P .  M a n s u r  re turned, .  T h u r s ­
d a y ,  f rom a  two w e e k ’s t r ip  to B o s­
ton.
T  ie K e n t  Re ce ip t  Boo ks  m a d e  a t  j
W. C. T. U.
J a c k  T h o m a s  has  r em ove d wi th  , T imms  office co nt a ins  a  rece ip t  a n d
We are manufacturers of all kinds of 
Sweaters, Mackinaws, M en’s Ladies’ 
4tnd Children’s Underwear and Clothing
We cater to the Farmer, the Working Man 
and every one who wants to save money.
We show you fa c ts: We do not have to 
g i v e  our profit^ to the large wholesalers 
where others do.
We share our profits with you.
' There is a white man behind, to back up 
these statements.
Give us a call before buying. 
BOSTON SYNDICATE STORE
A . W A L L A C E , M g r .
Money'refunded if goods are not satisfactory.
his,  fami ly  to the  H e r r i n  house  on 
Co ur t  St.
Get  y o u r  P o t a t o  Sl ip Books  p r in te d  
at the  Times office.
Mrs.  G i lb er t  G r a n t  of F o r t  Fa i r -  
field was  iii town las t  week  v is i t ing  
re lat ives.
Those  h a v in g  p ianos  which  the y  
wish Mr.  Basford  to tu n e  m a y  leave  
th e i r  o rde rs  a t  the  Music stores.
Mr. a n d  Mrs.  A. G. F e n la so n  of 
F o r t  K e n t ,  were  in town las t  week 
cal l ing  on f r iends.
The  d e m a n d  for fresh oy s te rs  is 
suc h  t h a t  Ri ley  a lw a y s  has  th e m -  
The  best  to be had .
R ic h a r d  E a s t m a n  of Boston was  
in town las t  week,  the  gues t  of L. (J.
not ice to q u i t —Call  a n d  see th em .
Hon.  W.  T. S p e a r  of F o r t  Fa i r -  
field. was  in town,  F r i d a y ,  on bu s i ­
ness.
E c o n o m y  a nd  Good H e a l t h  fol low 
ea t ing  F ish  b o u g h t  a t  R i l e y ’s m a r ­
k e t —T r y  it.
H o n .  R a n s f o r d  W.  S h a w  was  in 
P r e s q u e  I sle ,  T h u r s d a y ,  on legal  
business.-
Maple  S p r in g  W a t e r  wil l  cure  t h a t  
k i d n e y  t rouble .  M. L. D e W i t t  W es t -  
field wil l  su p p ly  you.
Fre d  B. F r e n c h  an d  J .  I). P e r r y  
en joy ed  a h u n t i n g  t r ip to St. Cro ix  
las t  week.
Al l  k in d s  of po ta to  books  for s h i p ­
pers  a n d  bu ye r s  a re  pr in te d  a t  the  
T i m e s  office.Ludwig .
Orde r  y o u r  r ene w a ls  for The  Sa t -  Miss  Rose D o n o v a n  a n d  J o h n  Pal-  
u r d a y  E v e n i n g  Post ,  or L a d i e s m e r  f u rn is h e d  m u s i c  for a da nce  a t  
H o m e  J o u r n a l  at the  T imes  oillce. jMonticel lo ,  F r i d a y  evening .
H a r r y  M. Cates a nd  Geo. (j. N ic k-  j T a k e  yo ur  ( ’a i l ing  C a rd  p la te  to 
orson left  T h u r s d a y  for a  h u n t i n g  ■ tht? T i m e s  office a n d  let th e m  fur- 
t r ip on the  A s h l a n d  br anch .  : nisi,  y o u r  card! '—T h e y  en joy it.
Olliee suppl ies  such as T y p e w r i t e r  ; A1|)ert K . S h d s o n  went  to W a t e r -  
Ribbons ,  C a rbon  Pa p e r ,  Copy P a p e r  j vi]Us ];ist W0(lk alK, a t t e n d e d  t h e
C ol by- - -M a in e  foot ball  game.
S ub sc r ip t io ns  t a k e n  a t  tin* T i m e s
The e n t e r t a i n m e n t  given by the  
W .  C T. U. las t  W e d n e s d a y  e v e n ­
ing was  very  in te re s t i ng  a nd  the  
la rge  a u d ie nce  was  well  p leased.  
All  the  fea ture s  m i g h t  well be ca l l ­
ed special .  The  r e a d in g  of the  
th r i l l i ng  s to ry  by Miss Ast le ,  the  
sweet  s in g ing  by Mrs.  K n o x  a nd  
Mrs.  B e i r y .  the  life p ic tures,  and  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  p a th e t i c  was  the  solo 
by Mr.  Wi l l iams ,  ‘'Safe  in the  A rm s  
j of J e s u s , ’’ im m e d i a t e l y  a f t e r  the  
p i c tu re  of the  dead  m o t h e r  who was 
ki l led by her  d r u n k e n  h u s b a n d .  A 
good s u m  was rea l ized w hi ch  will  
he used to he lp the  m o t h e r s  in our  
town in the  care  a n d  r ea r in g  of th e i r  
ch i ldren .
A t  the  m e e t i n g  of the  W. C. T. U. 
on T h u r s d a y ,  Oct.  29th, a  ve ry  fine 
pr og ra m  was  g iven wi th  Mr.  M c­
N a i r  as leader .  T h e  su bj ec t  was  
‘‘W o m e n  of the  B ib le .” T h e  leader  
read  a  ve ry  n icely p r e p a re d  p ape r  
on th i s  sub jec t .  T h e  be au t i f u l  s to r y  
of R u t h  was  read  by Mrs.  Maxell .  
Mrs.  H a g e r m a n  ga ve  a ve ry  i n ­
te res t ing  p ape r  on H a n n a h ,  fol low­
ed by a s h o r t  poem.  Th is  p ro g r a m  
was very  in s t ruc t iv e  an d  very  m uc h 
en joy ed  by a ll  p r esen t .  I t  was  vo ted 
a t  this  meet ing  to ha ve  one h u n d r e d  
more  p r o g r a m s  pr in ted .
On the  1st, 2nd an d  3rd S u n d a y s  
in October  se rvices  u n d e r  the  a u s ­
pices of the  W. C J 1. have  been 
held a t  th e  jail ,  co nd uc te d  by men 
from the  d if fe ren t  ch u rch es .  On
S u n d a y ,  Oct.  25th, Mr.  Ellinwood of 
Boston,  spoke  a t  th e  ja i l  me et ing .  
T h e  i n m a t e s  l i s tened  witl i  de ep  a t ­
ten t ion  to th e  ho pe fu l  message  
b r o u g h t  by  th i s  p lea s in g  s pe ake r .  
A la rge n u m b e r  of v is i tors  was 
present ,  th e  s inging e xc e l le n t  an d  
the  m ee t i n g  was  one p r od uc t iv e  of 
m u c h  good.
On S u n d a y  evening ,  Nov.  8th,  a  
Un io n  T e m p e r a n c e  Meet ing  u n d e r  
the  ausp ice s  of th e  W o m a n ’s C h r i s t ­
ian T e m p e r a n c e  Un ion ,  wil l  be held 
in th e  B a p t i s t  c h u rc h .  An of fer ing 
wil l  be t a k e n  for local  t e m p e r a n c e  
work .  T h e  a d d r e s s  wil l  be give n  
by Rev.  Mr. Clar k ,  p a s to r  of the  
Fr ee  Ba pt i s t  c h u r c h  of th i s  town.  '
Germany Lifts Embargo 
on Potash For America
A di sp a tc h  f rom  Be r l in  la s t  week  
sa ys  that, J a n i e s  W .  G e ra rd ,  the  
A m e r i c a n  a m b a s s a d o r  to G e r m a n y ,  
has  succeeded  in s e c u r in g  f rom th e  
G e r m a n  g o v e r n m e n t  th e  l i f t ing  of 
th e  e m b a r g o  p laced  up on  1,000 tons 
of po tash  de s t in ed  for A m e r ic a .
T h e  e x p or ta t io n  of po ta sh  was  for ­
b id den  a f te r  the  w a r  broke  out ,  a n d  
th e  s h i p m e n t  th i s  w e e k  of th e  po ta sh  
th r o u g h  H ol la n d  was  o b ta in e d  as 
the  r e su l t  of Mr.  G e r a r d ’s in t e r v e n ­
t ion.  Goods f or w arded  f rom  S w i t ­
ze r l and  to N e w  Y ork ,  b u t  w hic h  
were s topped  in G e r m a n y  because  
of the  war ,  also ha ve  been  f reed 
for s h ip m e n t .
m a y  be o b ta in ed  a t  the  T i m e s  office, j 
Mrs.  M. 1). B u t n a m  r e tu r n e d ,  F r i ­
day ,  f rom a visit  wi t h  re la t ives  in j 
C onnec t ic u t .  j
D r in k  Aroos took  .Spring W a t e r  j 
beverages .  Sold by al l  up to -da te  
dea le rs .
S. E.  Griffin, one of the  p r o m i n e n t  j 
po ta to  bu ye rs  of Car ibou ,  was  in j 
town M on d a v  on business .  !
office for all  m ag az in es .  Cal l  the  
office by ph on e  an d  yo ur  s u b s c r i p ­
t ion will he se n t  a t  once.  '
Mrs.  R o b e r t  P e r ry  of P re sq u e  Isle, 
was  in town,  last, week ,  ca l l ing  on 
f r iends.
The  Boston Sv n d ie a to  has  opened
S p e c i a l  V o t e
Until End of Contest 
Aroostook Times Popularity Contest
Contestants :—
As a special inducement for you to 
turn in as many subscriptions as possible
before the end of the Contest you will 
given extra votes as follows :—
be
i a  D ry  Goods a n d  t o o t h i n g  store* in 
L a te s t  th in gs  in C am eo  je w e l i y  id ( t he  E x c h a n g e  Block,  Co ur t  s t ree t.  
Osgood’s.
T R Y  ONE C I G A R  th a t  is
Quality
Plus
Pure mild and 
absolutely satisfying.
A s k f o r i t  11 (1 W  ,0c
f i .  h. 1 .  Ci*ar
SLEEP WELL
.... Have-your feather bed renovated and ptfrified then made into a 
Xoll-tick Mattress by the most reliable company in Maine. We are 
gjtitfngtohave a factory in Houlton. A s an advertisement and a 
Special inducement for one week only ; we are going to make each 
mattress for $2 less than regular price. 243P
Maine & N. H. Feather Co.
3  Ham St.,
' Dover, N. H.
7 River St.,
Houlton, Me.
103 Main St.,
Lewiston, Me.
v
Mrs. P. J .  Garce lon  has  move d  to 
S m y r n a  Mills,  whe re  sin* will spend 
the  w in te r .
Not ice  111 e d i sp lay  <> f Crescent  
Roas te rs  for b a k i n g  in W a t s o n ’s 
win dow  m e d i u m  size 25c, large* size 
35 c*.
Miss Ma ud  Ast le  was  ta k e n  to the  
Aroos took  Hospi ta l ,  S a t u r d a y ,  wi th  
a se rious  ease of appendi c i t i s ,  ami  
is in a c ri t ical  condi t ion.
Rob inson  Groce ry  Co.,  a f te r  N o ­
v e m b e r  1st will sell for s t r ic t ly  cash 
and  at cash prices.  Come in an d  
see w h a t  you  can ge t  for yo ur  do llar .  
W a t c h  for the  S a t u r d a y  t rades .  243
Mrs.  Alice B ra nno n  of Boston,  is 
(he guest, of her  s i s te r  Mrs.  Kobt.  
Dickison.  Fa ir  St. ,  for a few weeks.
Beg in n in g  wi th  Fr id ay ,  Nov.  3th,  
we will h ave  t h a t  nice W h i t e  Fox-  
croft Ce le ry eve ry  day .  This  is the  
finest ce le ry on the  m a r k e t ,  you all 
r e m e m b e r  it. The  only s tore in town 
which  keeps thi s  cele ry is Kobinson ' s  
It  is a great, convenie nce  to o-,q, j ( (lsh Grocei  \ . 244 j
T y p e w r i t e r  Ribbons  at the T i mes  Mr. A n d r e w  W h i t e h e a d  r e tu rne d ,  | 
office an d  save  the  b o th e r  of sen d in g  S a t u r d a y ,  from his ca m p  at " B , "
All  Souls D a y  was  observed  a t  St.  
M a r y ’s Cath ol i c  ch u r c h  by Re qu ie m 
Mass on Mo nd ay  mo rn in g .
For  al l  s t o m a c h  t roubles  dr in k  
Maple  S p r in g  W a te r .  Order  of M. 
L. D e W i t t ,  Westf ield.
T h e  br ick  work  on the  walls  of the  
new High  School bu i ld in g  has  been 
comple ted  a n d  work  of [pi t t ing on 
the  roof is p rogre ss in g  well.
I t  is wor th  the  t ime  to call at  the  
Gift Shop,  over H a m i l t o n  a i d  Clark  
Co., and  see the  D a i n t y  Lingerie,  
Novel t ies  an d  useful  a r t ic les  on sale 
there.
The  ladies of the  Con gr ega t io na l  
c h u rc h  will se rve  su pp e r  at  the  ve s­
t ry  on W e d n e s d a y  evenin g  f rom 5.ho 
to 7, to which the  publ ic  is cordial ly  
invi ted.
A n yon e  des i r ing  Magaz ines  and  
Per iodica l s  for the  comin g  season 
can save  m o n e y  by or d e r in g  now of 
the T imes  Pu b l i sh in g  Co. as prices 
will adv a n c e  the  15th of N o v e m b e r .
If You Turn In
a w a y  for th em .  Ribbo ns  f o r  all 
m a k e s  of m aeh in es .
The  regu la r  m e e t in g  of H ou l t o n  
Lodge,  N. F. O. P., will be held mi 
Nov.  3, at  which  t ime tlm D. 1). G. 
W. will m a k e  her  otlicial visit .  A 
musi ca l  p ro g ra m  will lit' p rovided  
and  r e f r e s h m e n ts  will he se rved 
after the  work .  243
where  he enjove  l a  w e e k ’s hunt ing .
Tim ce lebra ted  H a y n e s  Light  Six 
A nto mobi le  wi th  a w he e lba se  of 121 
inches  and  55 H. P. a t  $I4s5. is for 
sab* in Houl to n  by the  local agents .  
H. F. T h o m as ,  J a m e s  Gart  ley and  
George  Tagget t ,  a n y  of w ho m  will 
be glad to show it to pro-meet ive j 
cus tome rs .  511
On New Subscriptions
$ 5.00 you will get 2500 extra votes
10.00 you will get 5000 extra votes
15.00 you will get iooco extra votes
20.00 you will get 15000 extra votes
25.00 you will get 20000 extra votes
30.00 you will get 25000 extra votes
35.00 you will get 30000 extra votes
40.00 you will get 35000 extra votes
45.00 you will get 40000 extra votes
50.00 you will get 50000 extra votes
On Old Subscriptions
5000 extra votes will be given with  
each $10.00 turned in.
Address all communications to
Times Publishing Co.
Contest Manager Houlton, Me.
THIS PICTURE
shows buildings all in line condition, on Farm 
for wile near Lewiston, Maine, dose to Trolley, 
To a< res of line plow land, 15 acres wood lot, 
iKiiders on Sabbutus River, b moms in House, 
running Watei in I louse and Ram. This farm 
is a money maker. Price S5,5on.( o 
Address owner for particulars. m;'.p
J. L. ROHR
Lewiston. Maine
(HE K i r s c h b a u m  
business, extending 
from coast to coast 
commands—naturally— 
a g r e a t  D e s i g n i n g  
Department.
Its reputation for pro­
ducing authoritat ive  
d e s i g n s  is second to 
none.
And Kirschbaum Style 
lasts—can't pucker out— 
can*t fade out — can’t 
wrinkle out.
It will pay you to call at 
y o u r  earliest conven­
ience to  s e e  t h e s e  
c l o t h e s .  Our assort­
ment just now is un­
usually good.
B schbaum 
L jjm E S sm2°
How the Vote Was Won
The  J u n i o r  class of the  High  
School  will present. " H o w  the  Voh* 
W a s  W o n ” on F r i d a y  evening,  Nov. 
3, at the  High  School  bui lding.
CAST OK CHARACTERS 
Horace Cole, a clerk about :;o Don ( Joodei: 
Ethel, his wife 22 Miss I.ois Carrol)
Winifred, her shter Miss 1). Stetson
Agatha Colt*, 1101 ace’s sister
Miss Fern Rriggs 
Molly, his niece Miss Yetu Astle
Madame Christine, a distant relation
Miss E. .Smith
Mandy Spark, his tirst cousin
Miss Celia Ilackett
Miss Wilkins, his aunt
Miss Adelle Me Loon 
Lily, his muid-of-all-work
Miss Elsie ffamford 
Gerald Williams, his neighbor
Freeman Hall
Special Premiums to 
Boys’ Potato Clubs
'The Maim* Seed I m p r o v e m e n t  A s ­
soc iat ion for the  first  t ime  offers 
special  p r e m iu m s  to the  a m o u n t  of 
twenty- f ive do lla rs  for peck exhib i t s  
of potatoes math  b.v the  m e m b e r s  of 
the  B o y s ’ A gr ic u l t u ra l  Clubs.  The  
pr izes a re to he a w a r d e d  pro r a t a  bv 
the  judges.
F a e h  c u b  e n t e r in g  the  contes t  
m u s t  send a t  l east  th ree  peck e x ­
hibits in order to he eligible for en- 
t ry.
The officers of the  Maim* Semi I m ­
pr o v e m e n t  Assoc iat ion  f u r t h e r  pr o­
vide th a t  all hoys exh ib i t in g  p o ta to ­
es un d e r  special  p rovis ions  above 
m a y  en t e r  exhib i t s  in a n y  class for 
r eg u la r  p r e m i u m s  offered in the 
catalog.
Cata logs  c o n ta in in g  classes and  
p r e m i u m  lists will be sen t  to club 
m e m b e r s  us soot, as th e y  a re p u b ­
l ished.  E n t r y  b lanks  and  s h ip pi ng  
, tags  will be sent  upon appl ica t ion .
' The  exh ib i t s  should  he very  ca re fu l ­
ly w rap p ed  in paper  a n d  pa cked  in 
excelsior  to preve nt  b ru ises  or scar-  
j ing pota toes.  The  sa m e  ta le s  for 
se lec t ing  exh ib i t s  a pp ly  as for Local 
Exhib i t s .  Expr es s  cha rges  m u s t  be 
1 p repa id  on all  sh ip m e n ts  of pota toes,  j
'1’he C om mi ss i on e r  of Agr icu l ture ,  ! 
J .  A. Roberts ,  and  the  S ec re ta ry  of j 
[ t h e  Maine  Seed Im p r o v e m e n t  As- j  
j soc ia t ion,  C. R. Lelaml,  * f i e r i  
| twenty- f ive  dol la rs  as special  pre- I 
All iums for the  th ree  bes t  e s s a y s  con- 
j s i s t i n g o f  twelve h u n d r e d  words  oil 
t he subjec t  of. " H o w  1 Will  H a n d le  
My Po ta to  Crop N e x t  Y e a r . ”  The!
’ v. ' iuners in thi s  contes t  a re requi red  j 
to come to Bangor  a n d  read  t h e i r  
essays  before the  meet ing .  E n t e r ­
t a i n m e n t  one d a y  in Bangor  is f u r ­
n ished  free by the  Assoeiai  ion.
These  essays  mlis t  be in tie* of f i ce  
of the  S ta t e  Leader  of Hoys’ A g r i ­
c u l tu ra l  Clubs  at  Orono.  not  l a te r  
t h a n  N o v e m b e r  21st.
*5 ■ ' 1
Ervin & Ervin
H oulton, Me.
Make House Cleaning Easy
B Y  U S IN G
WHITE FOAM 
AMMONIA
10 oz. Bottles 10c 
16 oz. Bottles 15c 
32 oz. Bottles 25c
F O R  SA L E  B Y
0. F. FRENCH & SON
“THE BUST DRUB STORE’244 '.If
Are You Satisfied With 
Your Repairing?
We pride ourselves in having com­
petent men to do any and all kinds 
of repairing relating to the jewelry  
business. We are busy but we can 
always expand.
Call on us in our new quarters.
PEARSON, The Jeweler
FOX BLOCK, HOULTON, ME.
Clarion Construction
is planned with greatest care to 
insure stability under the hardest 
use, and for convenience in opera­
tion and in repairing.
Our latest ranges em­
body the most advanced 
ideas in range building 
combined with the thor­
oughness of manufacture 
for which Clarions are 
famous. Ask the Clarion 
dealer to show you these 
ranges.THE HOME CLARION
WOOD & BISHOP CO., Bangor, Me.
Sold by HAMILTON A CLARK CO. Houlton, Me.
iSTATE OF MAINE
To The Honorable, The Judge of The 
Probate Court, in And For The County of 
Aroostook :
Respectfully represents Jennie C. Linton 
of Iloulton Guardian of Walter E. Linton, 
minor chili of John A. Linton, late of Little­
ton, deceased
That said minor is the owner of certain 
Real Estate, situated in Littleton in said 
County, and described as follows, viz :
All that part of Lot numbered three (8) in 
the eighth (8th) Range of lots in the south 
division of said Littleton, lying west of the 
Bangor and Aroostook Railroad and south 
and west of the stream running through said 
lot, containing seventy (70) acres, more or 
less.
Also,'another parcel described as follows, 
to wit .''Beginning at the northeast corner of 
the farm of Robert Crawford, formerly own­
ed by William R. Wiley, being a part of lot 
numbered four (4) Range eight (8) in said 
Littleton ; thence south twenty-four (24) rods 
to a stake ; thence east parallel with the north 
line of said lot to the west line of land con­
veyed by David M. Wiley to the B. & A. R. 
R. company ; thence northerly along the west 
line of said railroad land to the north line of 
said lo t; thence westerly on the north line of 
said lot to the place of beginning, containing 
two (2) acres, more or less. Being the same 
premises described in a deed from Edgar D. 
Wiley to John A. Linton, recorded in yol. 
207, page 304 of the Registry of Deeds at 
Houlton.
That said Minor is not physically strong ; 
that he is not a fanner ; that the said Guard­
ian cannot profitably carry on and manage 
paid term herself for the best interests of said 
minor ; that it would be for the best interests 
of said Minor that said property be sold and 
and the proceeds of the sale put at interest 
for the benefit and use of said Minor.
That it would be for the benefit of said 
minor that said Real Estate should be sold 
for said purposes
Wherefore your petitioner prays that she 
may be licensed to sell and convey said Real 
Estate at private sale for the purpose afore­
said.
Dated this twentieth day of October A. D. 
1914.
JENNIE C. LINTON, 
Guardian.
STATE OF MAINE
Aroostook, ss. Court of Probate
October Term, A. D. 1914 <
Upon the foregoing petition, Ordered, That 
said petitioner give notice to all persons inter­
ested, by causing a copy of the petition and 
this carder thereon, to be published three weeks 
successively in the Aroostook Times a news­
paper published in Boulton, in said County, 
that they may appear at a Court of Pipbate 
for Said County, to be held at the Probate 
Office in Honlton in said County, on 
the third Tuesday of November next, at ten 
o’dpok in the forenoon, and show cause, if 
any they have, why the prayer of said peti­
tioner should not be granted.
NICHOLAS FESSENDEN, Judge.
Attest: SETH S. Thobntgn, Register. 
A true copy of Petition and Order of Court 
tbSHWk
Attest: Seth S. T h o r n t o n , Register. 
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MAKES BACKACHE 
QUICKLY DISAPPEAR
A Few Doses Relieves AH Such 
Miseries. Bladder Weakness, 
Kidney Trouble and Rheu­
matism Promptly Vanish
It is no longer necessary for any 
one to suffer with backaching, kid­
ney trouble, have disagreeable blad­
der and urinary disorders to contend 
with, or be tortured with rheuma­
tism, stiff joints, and its heart- 
wrenching pains, for the new discov­
ery, Croxone, quickly and surely re­
lieves all such troubles.
Croxone is the most wonderful 
remedy yet devised for ridding the 
system of uric acid and driving out 
all the poisonous impurities which 
cause such troubles. It is entirely 
different from all other remedies. It 
is not like anything else ever used 
for the purpose. It acts on the prin­
ciple of cleaning out the poisons and 
removing the cause.
It soaks right in through the walls, 
membranes and linings, like water in 
a sponge, neutralizes, dissolves, and 
makes the kidneys sift out and filter 
away, all the uric acid and poisons 
from the blood, and leaves the kid­
neys and urinary organs clean, 
strong, healthy and well.
It matters not how long you have 
suffered, how old you are, or what 
you have used, the very principle of 
Croxone is such, that it is practically 
impossible to take it into the human 
system without results. There is 
nothing else on earth like it. It 
starts to work the minute you take it 
and relieves you the first time you 
use it.
If you suffer with pains in your 
back and sides, or have any signs of 
kidney, bladder troubles, or rheuma­
tism, such as puffy swellings under 
the eyes or in the feet and ankles, if 
you are nervous, tired, and run down, 
or bothered with urinary disorders, 
Croxone will quickly relieve you of 
your misery. You can secure an orig­
inal package of Croxone at trifling 
cost from any first-class druggist. 
All druggists are authorized to per­
sonally return the purchase price if it 
fails in a single case.
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, November 4, 1914.
CARBURETORS
Their Adjustment and Construction.
By A. G. Dean
COULD NOT SLEEP, 
COULD NOT EAT Shoe Polishes
running a t  low speed and for an en ­
gine running at high speed.
Manufacturers have used much 
care in selecting carbure tors for en ­
gines of high power, sucli as are used 
in automobi les ; hence when these 
engines fail to run properly the own­
er should consul t  an expor t  who is 
famil iar  with tlie par t icular  auto  lie 
is using.
To regulate the proper mix tu re  at  
slow speed and at high speed the 
m anufa c tu re r  has used several  de-
The use of carbure tors has become 
so general  t h a t  nearly every one is 
familiar  with the name,  but  few 
persons are famil iar  wi th the  p u r ­
pose of a carbure tor  and the points 
in its ad jus tm en t  and construction 
Carburetors  are used in connection 
with gasoline engines to produce the 
r ight  mix ture  of the fuel with the 
air, so th a t  all of the fuel will be 
burned and converted into power.
The ad jus tmen t  of the various 
types of carbure tors m ay  easily be 
understood by a t tent ion to the fol­
lowing facts:  Shut t ing  off t h e 
needle-valve supplies less gasoline 
and will give a weaker mixture.
This m ay  improve the running of 
the engine, but  too little mixture  
will cause the engine to misfire or 
backfire through, the in take  m an i ­
fold. Adjust ing the needle-valve to 
give more  fuel m ay  easily be regu­
lated by watch ing the exhaust ,  for 
too much gasoline will produce 
black smoke in t l ie 'exhaust.
Many* carbure tors  are supplied 
wi th.an ai r thrott le  and by [closing 
down this air throt t le  you will in-1 
crease the suction on the g a so l in e ; speed by throt t l ing  the ai r gives a 
and it will give]; a r icher mixture .  | r icher mixture,  and decreasing the
Woman So Weak and Nervous 
Could Not Stand Her Chil­
dren Near Her —  Vinol 
Changed Everything for Her
Plant City, Fla.—“ I wish I could tell 
everybody about Vinol. For nine years 
I was in bad health. I got so I could 
not sleep, and I could not stand it to have 
my children come near me. I could not 
even sew or do any heavy housework. 
I was simply tired all the time. I tried 
bo many medicines I could not recall 
them all, but nothing did me any good. 
. . . . . . .  . . , , One day a friend asked me to try Vinol
vices. The best known lias a throttle | and said it was the best tonic she ever
Baw. I did so, and soon got the first 
good night’s sleep I had had for a long 
time. Now I sleep well, my appetite is 
good, my nervousness is all gone and I 
am so strong and well I do all my house- 
work and work in my flower garden 
without feeling tired or nervous. Vinol 
has made me a well and happy woman ” 
- M rs .  C. H. Miller, Plant City, Fla.
Vinol contains the curative, healing 
principles of fresh cod livers (without 
oil) and tonic iron.
We ask every weak, run-down, ner-
peel with an automatic (levic,
regula t ing the am o u n t  of ai r t h a t , without oil, on our guarantee to return
passes into the carbure tor .  Increas-  :* L
ing the suction on t he fuel a t  slow
j F IL Z 3 T  QUALITY
I
\ ' .Fc1
i edge
i j .dressinc j
j j
S«0E5
■ SOFTENS [ 
PRESERVES ’ 
LEATHER;:
■"“REST0RF.3.*"1!
COLOR |; 
LLUSTre
LA.1GEST VARIETY
on the mixtu re  jus t  as it leaves the 
carl ipretor on its way to the engine. 
Throt t l ing  the fuel a t  this point  has 
little effect on the qual i ty  of the mix ­
ture,  hut  it has  been found by ex ­
per imen t  th a t  a r icher  m ix tu re  is re ­
quired a t  slow speed anti with a cold 
engine than  is required  a t  high 
speed with a hot engine.
In order to accompl ish the above 
results some carbure tors are equip-,'
”G iLf EDGE," Uuj on ly  la d ie s ’ oe dre.-s i ~ t h a t  
positively eo!ita:n< Oil. I ta -  k s , I'«.|ish. s a:.<f P re ­
serves la d ie s ’ a i.d  ch ild ren ’s shoes, shines w ith o u t 
ru ldhng,V 5c. "FRENCH GLOSS.” ]»c.
’ DANDY"eoml :mitii-:i fo r  cleaning and  po lish ing  
auk ;n d « ->r russ<-tor tan shoes, 23e. "STAR"tuze, U-c. 
"QUICK WHITE” in liquid form  with sponge quick-
ly c leans and  w hitens u ir 'y  canvas shot s. lo r .  A; 25c.
c-..AH 0 ’ ,cLe in 8 . . arld « 'hiten3 BUCK, M BUCK.
and C ..WAS SHOL.'S. In  ro:;:;<l w hite c a k e s  
p ack ed  m  z.n-: «x>x ■ *, vv.\\ spi.i -o . P c . In  h an d ­
some,la rg e  aiumiukia bows, w h spouse, 23c.
I f  yotir <te.'il*-r rinp* nut k»>pp th -  V Owl rou  wnnf. te nd on 
tue  prut* iu h t-d u p s in r lu iiH i 'c  WivkaK*. chAigea pH id.
W H IT T E M O re  E 'l O S .  A  C O .. #  
2 0  2 6  A lb a n y  S t r e e t ,  C a r r tb r id o o , M a t * .
The OUif't ar-i  /  o> yr. l^ h it f.xcturers o f
2> ,'iue I' jhskei  in the Hot id.
their money if  it fails to benefit
Hatheway Drug Co. f lnuBon.Me.
Notioe of Foreclosure
Whereas one Ernest Thibeau of St. 
Apttba ln the County of Aroostook by hi i 
mortgage deed dated April 8, 1905 and r *• 
corded in the Registry of Deeds for Lie 
Comity of Aroostook in the Northern District 
in Book 88 Page 17 oanveyeOf to Joseph P. 
Dionne the following described real 'estate 
in township number seventeen Range 
five in the county of Aroostook and State of 
Maine as follows, to w it: Lot numbered two 
hundred and ninety-seven containing twenty- 
twound M0 acres more or less according to 
plan fitti survey made by A. E. Hanson in 
1898 bounded aa follows, to w it: on the north 
by a.strip of land one half chain wide next to 
the north Hue of said township; 17 R 5 re­
served for a n ad; this measuring three chains 
andnlnety-onc links; on the west by lot num­
bered two hundred and ninety-six this measur­
ing sixty<one ch a in s; on the south by a line es 
tabllshed by A. E. Hanson in 1893 its course 
iaS 70 degrees east this measuring three 
tt e b  and ninety-one links ; on the east by 
lot numbered two hundred and ninety-eight 
this measuring sixty-one chains.
Also ope acre in width in lot numbered two 
hundred and ninety-six in township number­
ed seventeen R 5 county and State aforesaid 
on the south part of said lot bounded as fol­
lows, to w it: on the north by land of Israel 
Thibeau Jr. ; on the east by land of Ernest 
Thlbean; on the south by land of Dunn 
and 00 the weet by land of Israel Thibeau J r. 
containing twenty acres more or less and 
wiMreasthe said Joseph F. Dionne by his 
deed of assignment dated April 13, 1910 and 
recorded in the Registry of Deeds for the 
County of Aroostook for the Northern Dis­
trict assigned said mortgage deed and the debt 
tbeceby secured to one Elvi R. Michaud, and 
whereas the said Elvi R. Michaud by deed of 
assignment dated May 26,1911 and recorded 
in the Registry of Deeds for the County of 
Arooalook for the Northern District in Book 
58 Page 526 assigned said mortgage deed 
and the debt thereby secured to the under­
signed Lemuel B. Hodgkins and whereas the 
condition of said mortgage has been broken.
Now therefore by reason of the breach of 
the condition thereof I claim a foreclosure of 
mid mortgage.
Farmington, Maine, October 13, 1914.
842 LEMUEL B. HODGKINS.
8.17
9.62
1.45
T IM E AT  W H IC H  T R A IN S  A R E  E X ­
P E C T E D  TO  A R R I V E  A N D  D E P A R T
IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER 27. 1914. 
Trains scheduled to leave Houlton;
Daily Except Sunday 
a. nt.—for Ft. Fairfield, Caribou. Lime­
stone, Van Buren and intermediate 
stations
a. in.—for Millinocket, Bangor and 
principal intermediate stations—Port­
land and Boston, via. Medford. Din­
ing Car Millinocket to Bangor.
11.20 a. m.—for Ashland, Fort Kent, St 
Francis and intermediate stations, als< 
for Washburn, Presque. Isle, Vat 
Buren,Grand Isle, Madawaska, French- 
ville, St. Francis and inteimediate- 
stations via. Squa Pan and Mapleton.
12.44 p. m.—for Fort Fairfield, Carilxui, 
Limestone and intermediate stations, 
p. m—for Millinocket, Greenville, Ban 
gor, and intermediate stations, Portland 
and Boston. Sleeping Car Derby to 
Boston. Dining Car Derby to Bangor.
6.53  p. ni.—for Millinocket, Bangor and in­
termediate stations, Portland and Bos 
ton. Buffet Sleeping Car Caribou to 
Boston.
n. 111—for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, Van 
Buren and intermediate stations. 
T r a i n s  Di k  i f o r r / m x .
Daily Except Sunday 
a. in.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor 
aud intermediate stations. Butl'et >1 tvp­
ing Car Boston to Caribou, 
a. in.—from Van Buren, Car ibou ,  
Fort Fairfield and i n t e r m e d i a t e  
stations.
12.38 p. m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor, 
Greenville and intermediate stations. 
Dining Car Bangor to Millinoekot. 
Sleeping Car Boston to Derby.
1.37 p. ni.—from Limestone, CariU>u, Fort 
Fairfield and intermediate stations.
2.53 p. m.—from St. Francis, Fort Kent, 
Ashland and intermediate stations, also 
St. Francis, Frenchville, Madawaska, 
Grand Isle, Van Buren, Washburn, 
Presque isle and intermediate stations, 
via. Mapleton and Squa Pan. 
p. m.—from Van Buren, Limestone, 
Caribou, Fort Fairfield and intermedi­
ate stations.
p .  m.—from Boston, Portland, Ranger, 
Millinocket and principal intermediate 
stations via. Medford.
Timetables giving complete 
tion may be obtained at tie
GEO. M. HOUGHTON, l as:
Manager, Bangor, Me.
This is done in s tart ing,  for slow en­
gine speeds and for hill cl imbing on 
high gear with slow engine speeds. 
H the mixture  is too rich black 
smoke will show in the exhaust .  
If, on the o ther  hand, too much air 
is admi t ted  the engine will show- 
lack of fuel and lack of power by 
missing explosions or backfiring.
Many machines  are equipped with 
a mixture  thrott le,  which operates 
only on the mixture.  In throt t l ing 
tiie mix ture  the am oun t  of fuel ad- 
mi t t edj to  the engine is cut  down, 
but j ' the quali ty of this mixture  is 
very little changed.  An engine is 
throt tled in this way to cut down 
the speed when running a t  low 
speed on the level, or, when the 
clutch is thrown out .  to present  
racing. It is n e v e r  a g o o d  plan to 
let the e n g i n e  run at an excessively 
high speed under a light l e a d  <>r no 
lead. The speed is cut down by 
throt tl ing the mixture  and by re­
tarding the ignition.
Operat ing t h e  carbure tor with t he  
throt tle wide o p e n  will give the
suction oh the fuel by opening up 
the ai r  passage gives a th inner  but 
more powerful mixtu re  for high 
speeds and hot engines.
’There are some carbure tors  tha t  
accompl ish the same results by v a r y ­
ing sl ightly the  level of the gasoline 
in tiie float chamber .  On general  
principles the ca rbure tor  should be 
placed as close to the engine cyl in­
der aud connected as di rect ly as pos­
sible to avoid resistance and to over­
come the tendency of the gasoline to 
condense and deposit  in the passages 
which causes trouble with the en­
gine as t h e  speed and the te m pera ­
ture become higher or lower.
’The increasing demand  for ca rbu­
retors using low-grade gasoline lias 
led to several equipments :  A hot- 
water-jackefed carbure tor ; a hut- 
exhaust - jacketed carbure tor ; a d e ­
vice for passing the incoming air 
round the hot < xhaust from the en­
gine. All of these devices have 
some merit wtien properly designed, 
hut tie* subject of a perfect ca rb ur e­
tor is Mill occupying the thoughts  of
D IR E C T  RO U TE  
TO M O N TR EAL
THE CANADIAN”
M o n trea l to C h ica g o
Only One Nigh t  on the Road
i i
THK
I M P E R I A L  L I M I T E D
'anions ’Transcontinental xpress
COAST to COAST
B est E lec tric  L ig h t E q u ip m e n t 
U n e x c e lle d  D in in g  C a -  Ser%-ice.
\V . IP I I iA V A  R 1 > A ., t '. R. R ., 
s t .  J o h  n , N . B.
Commissioner’s Notice
Aroostook, ss. October 1 6 th , A . D . 1911 
We, the undersigned, having been duly ap­
pointed by the Honorable Nicholas Fessen­
den, .) udge of Probate, within and for said 
County, Commissioners to receive and decide 
upon die claims of the creditors of Iavina 
Shields, late of Houlton, in said County, de­
ceased, whose estate has been represented in­
solvent, hereby give public notice agreeably 
to the order of the said J udge of Probate, that 
six months from aud after July 21, 1914 have 
been allowed to said creditors to present and 
prove their clamp, and that we will attend to 
the duty assigned us at the law office of 
Archibalds in said Iloulton on December 1 7 , 
1914, and January 14, 1915, at ten o f  the 
clock in the forenoon on each of said days. 
GEORGE A. GORHAM, | Conun is-
BLRXARD ARCHIBALD S sioners.
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Big FREE Catalog it fall 
of Bargains like tbit 
W R IT E  for c o p y
m  u  — — .- l
K new England ca, I  
. HMEI»CANTILECaEl||r " | |  11
SUGAR 3
C per
pound
When bought with other
merchandise
Why continue to pay the deal­
er’s high prices when you can 
buy groceries and other merchandise direct from i 
a big saving? We protect yourpoclcetbook yet give bigh-^ 
est quality and guarantee satisfaction or money back. 
Premium Profit-Sharing Certificates increase your 
savings. Start the saving today—write for Catalog No.40 
References Federal Trust Co., Boston
NEW ENGLAND MERCANTILE CO. 
India Straat BOSTO M. MASS.
7.14
8.07
9.49
5.50
7.11
informa- 
"t Ofiicl'-:.
i T ra ili '.;
Do Mot Forget
to Pay your
ELECTRIC LIGHT
BILL
Before Tuesday 
Nov. 10
and save 12 1-2 per ct. 
Houlton Water Co*
THINGS ALL OUGHT TO KNOW
Aa Christian Bible Students—The Sat­
isfactory Proof of “Why God Permite
ISvil.”
One of the questions which comes to 
nearly every thinking mind today is, 
*Why does God permit evil?” As we 
look about us In the world we observe 
that it is filled with sorrow and trouble, 
sickness and pain and every trial we 
could enumerate, and we cannot help 
wondering WHY GOD ALLOWS IT. 
We realize that He is almighty and 
that He could prevent It If He wished. 
We read in His Word that He is more 
willing to do for His children than 
are earthly parents for theirs, and we 
know how much that means; yet of­
tentimes It seems that those who try 
to do and live right have the most 
trouble. This question 1b made very 
clear In a book entitled, “The Divine 
Plan of the Ages.” Every statement 
la backed by Scripture, and shows that 
while God does not sanction evil HR 
H A S HAD A PURPOSE IN ALLOW­
ING SIN AND DEATH TO REIGN 
THESE SIX THOUSAND YEARS. 
This and many other subjects of deep 
Interest to all of God’s people are dis­
cussed fully and In language easy of 
comprehension.
In English, German, Swedish, Dano- 
Norwegian, Italian, French, Greek, 
Hungarian, Spanish, Polish, Holland- 
lsh, Finnish. [Syriac and Turko-Ar­
menian In preparation.]
855 pages, cloth bound, 85 cents post­
paid. Address Bible and Tract Socie­
ty, 17 Hicks Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Foley Cathartic Tablets
Are wholesome, thorougly cleansing,’'and 
have a stimulating effect on the stomach, liver 
and bowels. Regulate you with no griping 
and no unpleasant after effects. Stout people 
find they give immense relief and comfort. 
Anti-Bilious. Broadway Bharmacy. advtg
Always a Sealed Book.
In deciding a case of disagreement 
between the kind of man and
ftfiy kffid of woman, nobody less wise 
than God will ever find out whether 
justice has been even approximated.
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FOLEY KID NEY PILLS
fOR R H E U M A T "U>1 KIDNEYS AND
Calling cards  engraved and print­
ed  at  t h e  Tr.iiEs office.
DONT
haul water for your 
.stock all winter—
Buy a
Leader
Water
System
mid let it do the work — 
Once installed it works 
automatical ly  and your  
troubles cease
Water  lor every purpose 
in lioime barn or uairy, 
besides a splendid fire
;ir< Recta a i .
D r i n l i - w a t e r
d 111'
rasr
in a n n fa ef u r> a 
line is In | In a i w
I y 
•r v 11 r
*-ither hy gr av i t y  fi 
sure frri  I f l am a tan 
se rvoir  H u m  is a 
op r r a te s  a small  valv 
tin- flow ni misol inr  and  
m u s t  an t level in this  iv 
11 is im po r t an t  to k
nr y  p n - s -  
I l. t hi s
"at \v ii i e I. 
that  s t i n t i i t l  
kn-ps it at a 
snrvnir,
•rp till '  gn s 
d i n e  at a constant l e v e l  and to pi '  - 
outlet is c a l l e d  t h e  nozzle. T h e  
shape and t h e  p o s i t i o n  of the outlet ,  
from the nozzle a r e  coiisi len d im­
portant.  In general  practice t he  
nozzle shouid be very little a b o v e  
the level of the gasoline in t h e  f loat  
chamber ,  because the gasoline must  
be sucked from this nozzle hy the 
suction of the air as it passes t Inn 
the ai r passage. One purpose of the 
nozzle is to spray or, in some eases, 
to vaporize, the fuel as It enters the 
ai r passage, and the fuel is more 
readi ly vaporized where heat is a p ­
plied to the carbure tor nr to the in­
coming charge of air.
I f  on the o ther hand the fuel en ­
ters the ai r chamber  wi thout  being 
broken up into small  particles there 
is a chance of its condensing in the 
passage before it gets inside, the en ­
gine cylinder.  Several  of the de ­
vices used on a carbure tor are made 
to overcome this condensation.
If the carbure tor  is too large for 
an engine the velocity of the air will 
be slow and will not take up a suffi­
cient am oun t  of gasoline for fuel to 
give the proper mixture.  If the ca r­
buretor is too small  for an engine the 
velocity will be great,  and the res is t­
ance and choking down of the fuel 
will result  in a loss of power.
A carbure tor must ,  therefore,  be 
jus t  the r ight  size for an engine at  
the speed a t  which the engine will 
be run under  average conditions, 
and you can readily see from this 
the necessity for the proper ad jus t ­
ment  of the carbure tor for an engine
The Chrstfmas Thought
I delta ")! (diritaUllta ;; 1 V i > i g ;i | •
r.ipidly e! i;i h.l: il;g aim mg r •: • • - 1 • r i - 1 
hie. 'Tin i>e who think as ‘ hey g i \ e 
are looking for a y e n - r o u n d  >'0 v;ee 
as f he important i h ing.
I n a week o| shopping , wit ij all i >s 
strain,  you will not find a In tier 
gift than a year ' s  subscript ion to 
Tin* Youth's ( 'ompanion.  It oth-rs 
its service, it s eh an en ter ta inment , '  
its fine Sllgge-f j Velless week alder 
week;  and the end of the year.  | 
which finds many a gilt in the ad tie, j 
dust -covered and forgotten, brings j 
The Companion again,  with all the! 
cha rm of last Christmast ide.  J
No American monthly  at any! 
price offers the stime amount  of J 
reading,  and none "an offer bet ter  j 
quali ty.  Less than four cents aj  
week provides this best of Christ-J 
mas gifts---$2.oo a year.  If you j 
subscribe now, all the remaining is-1 
sm s of the year will be sent free, j 
and The ( ’ompanion Home Calen­
dar .  A copy of the Calendar  is also 
sent  to those who make  a gift sub­
scription. Semi for sample copies 
and the Forecas t  for 19b">.
TH K  Y O T T H ’S COMPANION 
144 Berkeley Street,  Boston, Mass.
New Subscript ions Received at  
this Office.
He Lost the Wagfcr.
A man who prided himself on a won­
derful imagination that could conceive 
the biggest lies on record once made a 
wager that he could tell a greater 
falsehood than any man in the town 
where he resided. The stakes being 
deposited, he proclaimed that he onoe 
threw* a nail with such force that it 
pierced the moon. “Aye, that is true,” 
exclaimed another man. “7 saw him 
do it, for I stood on the other side and 
caught the nail.”
Heating and Plumbing Engine r Riverside S t., H oulton, M e.
A s k  A n y  S ic k le  S m o k e r  W h y
he sticks to Sickle plug and slices off each pipeful as he 
needs it, when he could get tobacco already cut up, in 
packages. H e’ll tell you, “because the Sickle w ay is the 
only way to get fresh  tobacco, that smokes cool and 
sweet, and doesn’t bite the tongue.” He know s .
Tobacco that is cut up at the factory g e ts  d ried  up 
on its way to you. Result— it bums fast and hot, and 
“ bites.” W hen you cut your own tobacco off the Sickle 
plug, you are well repaid for a minute’s work by fresh 
tobacco— because ail the flavor and moisture are pressed  
into  the plug and held  in by the natural leaf wrapper.
Get a plug of Sickle at your dealer’s today. Notice 
how much m ore  tobacco you get, when you don’t have 
to pay for a package.
3  Ounces
10c
